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ojj/iers, Parent of State Free Textbook, Disowns Its Child
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Bi Mii\ys

X want to tellvyou, Mister .Man,
I f  this heat /gets .muck worser 

than I •
I t  is right, now; it ain’t no Joke: 
That, things will: soon: begin to 

smoke.,
..My. brains; are fried, my ears, I  

vow;
Are curled up at the edges now. 
But. still, that thin red mercury, line 
Is' sneaking upward all the time. 
It’s crawiing steady up the grade, 
.Ninety, one hundred, in the-' shade: 
And no doubt when I  look again.
It will be parked at hundred tern 
And tilings will start to happen 

then
And boiling' bubbles; start to. rise 
In: lakes, beneath: the brazen sties; 
And fish will soon float belly-up 
As roasted; as; a picnic pup;
But that is all that will be spoiled, 
These bathing beauties are hard- 

boiled.
And then, one: of these torrid: days 
The; whole world will break out 

, a-blaze
And’ then, as end of the whole joke 
A  little, wisp of pale blue smoke 
Will float out through the universe 
Inconsequential its this verse 
And Martians will, sniff and say; 
“There must be fire , somewhere 

today.”  .

VOTED DOWN AT 
- ANNUAL MEET 

AFTER 3 0  YEARS

It Sounds, More Like 
. Bottled. Humidity 

To Yours: Truly
Tbe heat these days, is getting 

.just -terrible; or perhaps it, is more 
the humidity; but anyway some
thing should- be; done about it—The. 
latest, result of the heat wave was 
a communication which came to 
us this week requesting that we 
sponsor a poetry contest in this 
column.

And as a start-off for the con
test the heat-and-humidity victim, 
enclosed a lyrical tribute to the B. 
& S. Club of fragrant, memory, 
which met of old in Fred Mead’s. 
Barber shop. If we remember 
rightly, the B. S. stood for Bar
ber Shop or something like that.

Anyway here is .Exhibit A  in 
the big' lyrical marathon:
Oh, what’s become of the - B. S. 

club
That, our pal, Fred Mead, used, to 

run ?
And the Sunday ball game lived 

o’er for a week?
And the fishes that weighed & 

ton.?
Where has -that spirit and voice 

of the past .
Betaken itself in its flight? .

. Let's call a last session and round 
up our pals.

What say, Fred, next Saturday- 
..  night?

Dr. J.. C. Strayer Re-Elected 
Director in Buchanan 

School Meeting. .

The. free, text book of Michigan 
is; now disowned in the, home b£ 
its; nativity, according to reports: 
from the Hills, Corners annual 
school meeting o f Monday even
ing; where action was taken to 
abolish the system of provision of 
school books; through public tax, 
after thirty years of uninterrupted 
operation.

It is authentically of record 
that, the law which renders the 
provision of free- texts optional in 
the state, had its origin, in action, 
by the Hills: Corners; board, oh mo
tion; of the; late Alvin. Morley. A f
ter the system had been tried for 
a term, there with satisfaction, Mr. 
Morley; went to a local candidate 
for the? state legislature and; made 
a bargain, that he would electioneer 
for him; on, condition that, if elect
ed,, he would, sponsor a free-text, 
bill..

The: candidate was successful: 
and was further able to secure the 
passage: of. the bill.

Mounting tax, costs was the 
grounds for  annulment.

The only other business of in
terest transacted was the re-elec
tion of James. Findle as treasurer. 

Strayer Re-Elected 
At the annual meeting held in 

the Buchanan, high school Dr. J. 
C„ Strayer was re-elected direc
tor. , Only 26 votes were cast, of 
which 23 were for Dr. Strayer. A  
total of 31 were present. Treasurer 
J. A. White read' the annual fi
nancial statement.

In the meeting at the Wagner 
school, Frank Wright was elected 
to the post of moderator, succeed
ing Amos, Harroff.

In ! the Coveney district, Mrs. 
Bert Mitchell was re-elected di
rector. Sixteen votes were cast. 
Ice cream and cake were served 
to those attending.

At the Mead: school in the Bend 
of the River, Douglas Dean was 
elected treasurer.

At the election held at the Bro- 
ceus school, John Andrews was 
,elected to succeed Clyde Gunyon 
as; moderator and George Huff 
was elected; to fill out Che unex- 
pired term of Frank Strunk, who 
resigned.
; At the Miller District meeting 
Joe Letcher wa's elected1 moderator 
to succeed Fred: Ketchum.

A t the- Holmes, district; meeting; 
Mrs. Esta! Price was chosen mod
erator to succeed her husband, the 
late Esta! Price.

At the Howe school, Emory 
Rough was elected moderator to 
succeed Charles French.

--------------o — s -—

The Thrill of a; Lifetime
; A  young* gentleman; of our ac

quaintance m Buchanan is all a- 
twitter this week over prospects; of 
his first ride on the steam cars. 
He is six and has done all his trav
elling by automobiles.

WATER WAS NOT
TURNED OFF BUT 

REPORTER WAS
' WEATHER RECORD:

It was wonderful picnic weather 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
last week, clear, blue and cool. A 

,• total o f 246 Buchanan families 
; took advantage o f the situation to 
; , wheel out in the gas buggy and 
i hold roast pup carnivals. And 234 
t husbands wished they had taken 
‘ their-vests; and 233, wives remark-i 

ed, “Didn’t I  tell you.” f
The 234th wife was: deaf and • 

dumb. ■'' . . . ■ ■ ■
i On Sunday 137 picnics were 
cancelled on account of threats of 
rain., However, after a disgruntled 
day;. 98 of the picnics were, held in:

, 'abridged fashion;in the evening.

FIRE DESTROYS 
. WHEAT ON DEAN

AND GEYER FARMS
Flames Start from Cigarette 

and Spread in Tinder- 
like Straw.

Fire originating in a discarded 
cigarette butt by a farm hand de
stroyed about half of a ten-acre 
wheat field on the Douglas Dean 
farm and a smaller acreage on the 
Ben Geyer farm in the Bend of 
the River Saturday afternoon.

Only the harvest hand was in 
the field at the time and the 
flames spread rapidly. T h e  g r a i n  
had been cut and was lying in the 
bundle unshocked in a tinder-dry 
condition. A  neighbor, Milo Crif- 
field,, turned in an alarm to Buch
anan and the chemical truck was 
taken out by two firemen. Two 
hundred and fifty gallons of chem
ical were used In checking the 
flames. On the Geyer farm a strip 
o f fireguard was plowed with ’ a 
tractor to check the fire. A sec
tion of fence between, the; two 
farms was also burned.

SEIGLE STEVENS 
DIED FRIDAY AT 

GLENDORA HOME
. P. GREYHOUNDS 

DEFEAT REAMER’S 
ATHLETICS 6

Two Teams to Play Return 
Game at Liberty Heights 

NextSunday.

Prominent Citizens
Must? Have Their 

Weekly Baths.

The rising star of the Reamer 
Athletics was temporarily eclipsed 
Sunday when they fell foul of the 
bats of the hard-hitting Portage 
Prairie Greyhounds on the letter's 
diamond at the Alois Letcher; farm 
opposite the Kansas school and 
lost 6-1.

Ability to spot the ball in un
occupied sections o f the field was 
responsible for the victory of the 
Greyhounds. The Athletics play
ed: first class ball but were unable 
to cash in on their hits, A. To- 
pash and O’Brien of the locals 
cracked out two and three bag
gers. A. Topash at first base, 
executed one ' unassisted double 
play. Other double plays were D. 
Topash to A. Topash, D .Topash to 
Heiremann to A. Topash and Lew
is to B. Williams to J. Williams.

D. Topash pitched the opening 
innings for the Athletics and went 
into right field in the fifth when 
Lauren Morse replaced him in the 
box. Each Buchanan man struck 
out two and Lewis of the Grey
hounds struck out eight.

Herman of the Greyhounds and 
Lauren Morse of the Athletics stole 
bases.

Ray Morse umpired behind the 
N eed and I'ba-t and Tony Hyde of Portage 

Prairie at the bases.
The two teams "will play a re-

Quick, Genevieve, the: faucet! 
There, turn it on, just a little— 

SPLASH!
Now hand me the towel. Can’t 

T ever learn you not to overdo 
things? ;■

But you see—the water , is still 
on, in spite of that, piece in the 
Record last week. And not.because 
I  paid the bill either. But I went 
to see Harry, and he said that.it 

• was all a mistake and what they 
meant is that if. you let out a 

tkc squawk about your water hill theyOn Monday and Tuesday,
S?* ^jblch had been '"xvon’fc listen. But if  you; just take

' nfĈ -de<t ^  biU and file it: awaY where^  ^  .nobody will .ever find it -w h y  , and. Mam Street ,On Tuesday there won’t be nothing said.
■' He said that the fity  wanted

1 0 0  Attend. Buchanan-Chicago Picnic COMMISSION AND ' 
STATE ROAD u rv  

MET YESTERDAY
Lewis &,Frisinger Close Por

tage Prairie Road at Hall 
Farm until Next Week, .

IS KILLED WHILE 
VISITING MOTHER-

Barn Burned on the Stanley 
Marsh Farm ; Corn and Oat 

Crops Lodged;

BucJuijiaji Society.picnic held; at the high school grounds Jin?© 27.
The following picture, was -taken, by George Smith at the Gliicago-

Had Resided Entire Life i 

Weesaw; Leader in Hills 
Corners Affairs.

Seigle Stevens, 70, a prominent 
farmer and life long resident of 
the Hills Corners district, died on 
Friday at his home in Glendora 
after an illness of three weeks,,

The deceased was born on a 
farm a half mile south of Hills 
Corners, on the farm where he 
lived his entire life until a year 
and a half ago, when he retired 
to a home in Glendora.' He was 
a member of a family of six child
ren, of whom Atty; W. R. Stevens 
of St.' Joseph is the. only survivor. 
Of his own family, his wife, Mar
garet, survives, two daughters, 
Mrs.. Claude Blackmun of Glendora 
and IJrs. Lloyd Granger of Hart
ford, and five grandchildren.

Mr. Stevens was a member of 
the congregation of the Church of 
Christ at Hills Corners of which he 
had been an officer for more than 
twenty years and was prominently 
connected in other ways with the 
life of his community:.

The funeral was held from the 
Hills Corners church at 3 p. m. on 
Sunday with Rev. Ernest Harrold 
preaching the funeral sermon and 
interment was made in the Wee- 
saw cemetery.

HERO GETS FINED 
IN POLICE COURT FOR 

SAVING HUMAN LIFE

Sometimes you get Carne
gie mjedals and your pitcher 
in tliq rotos for life saving 
—-and then sometimes you 
get a -line land costs in the 
police court; according to 
Joe Moran, who, appeared be
fore Justice AI W. Charles 
Tuesday morning.
. “ I’ll tell you the honest 
truth, yerronnei; I  wax sav- 

- ing a man’s- life;” -stated, Mr. 
Moran;who has been employ
ed locally as a foundryman 

• for many years. “ If ye iver 
wjnz in the foundry business 
ye’d know that a foundry- 
man lias got: to; sluice the 
foundry sand out of his 
throat ivery so often; er it'll 
get him,”

Moran was found in an al
ley in a semi-fluid condition 
by Night Marshall John 
Camp. In spite of his plea, 
he received a fine of $1 and 
casts of §5.

SIXTEEN SCOUTS 
OF TROOP 41 AT

CAMP ’MADRON

Musical Treat 
Offered at Evening 

Church Service

Large Attendance
at Band Concert

, kJTy °  ® as conveniently ancl would take it
r® pio n : a 1 1  at once ori on the installment 

* uyAndt°ii4i plan’ m moneyi chalk, marbles and
^  milk checks,; but that at least' 
tbey would not turn the water of§.dqwnppur; o f j, fVio ViAf efiall: Jc FtAneiiP̂

turn on the Liberty .Heights dia-
mond next Sunday afternoon.
Portage Prairie AB K P
(Rough, c - - - - -  ___ 4: 0 1
H. Letcher, cf _ 4 2
Bachman, i f . -------------- 4 1 0
B. Messinger, s s __ _4 0 0
McCan, 3b — ___ ^ ... 4
Kell, rf - -v - ■4 1 ,a:
J. Williams, lb  _ ■ — 3 1 J
A. Lewis, p _______— L- 3 2 1:
B. Williams, 2b 3 i 0
Reamer’s Athletics- AB H R
Reamer, If  ̂ ■ _J_- 4. 1 0
A. Topash, lb  __ 4 2 0
Louie Morse; c ___;__ :____ 4 0 0
O’Brien, 3 d ____ 4 1 Q
Heiremann, 2d ____ ____ _ 3 1 0
Letcher, ss 3 0 J
Deeds, cf _ 3 0 0
Reihke, r f _ ___ 2 0 0
D. Topash, p •_ 2 1 0
■Lauren Morse, p -±,___ ___ 2 1 0

tijlHow: Long'Has ’ It;

until the hot spell, is: over- because 
consequences; would be just 

too terrible to'contemplate;, - *
in'!SiricetWt. Were to :' * °

~ ewrCarlisle.aow_^e^eason^“ of-^thatJ„ M \.A'm ftrlnlxWiTteifitii H it ■ : I:: 1% u a L*a -  , a

odASI

The Methodist Sunday School is
t*. ....; holding: a  pibfflb; this. ;afternoon. at

-U,S°n’' j  'l .Churches- Jricnic Clear Lake, beginning at 3:M p. 
3aysS^9<S jpicmCf.andJieyJT j* ,;, ^ L i  . .  « jffl. Special (arrangements' have

, ’k/  V- A t  C lea r JLaLce • been made for boating and dress-
N. ’  l t '. j ing room accommodations which

I will be furnished, free to the. meirit

Methodist S. S.
Holds Picnic 

A t Clear Lake

A  large crowd was present on 
Buchanan streets last night to 
hear an excellent combination of 
classic; and popular concert music, 
including several much-appreciated 
vocal numbers by Arthur Johnston 
Next Wednesday evening, the spe
cial will be a cornet solo by John 
Hess, The program will be: 
March , Winkler

“Second Regiment N. J. N. G.” 
Overture Keler Bela

“Lustspiel”
Cornet Solo “Lanette” Henton 

John Hess ”
Selection from Romberg

“The Student Prince” ' . . : 
Ballet music from “Faust’ Gounod 

a. Waltzes for the Corps' de 
' Ballet ■■ ■'V

: b. Ensemble of Helen and , her 
Trojan Maidens ■ , -

c. Entry of the Nubian Slaves
d. Fas Seul of Cleopatra

March ' Barolet
“Houstons Finest” ' 

Medley of Familiar Songs Seredy 
’ “ Old Favorites”

Dance Brahms
“Hungarian No. 5” ' ;

March Destabelle
. • “362nd Infantry”

- . ■■ ■ Finale.

An attractive feature for those 
who appreciate pipe organ 'music 
of- unusual quality is offered by 
the work of Howard Lentz, local 
musician and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Lentz, at the evening ser
vices at the Methodist church. Mr. 
Lentz was formerly a student In 
the Department of Music of the 
University ’ of Michigan ' and his 
playing is of unusual caliber for a, 
church in a small city. He plays 
special offertory numbers and- the 
accompaniment for the hymns. He 
is the regular accompanist for the 
.Young People’s choir and for the 
-liiorning Sunday-School singing.

H E A V Y lo l”
AT GALSEN'

; SCHOOL MEET

A  Nine. That Never! 
Loses Meets a Nine 

That Can’t Be-Beat

Carlisle-Congregation- bers of the Sunday School, 
leld ilsj annual picnic at] There win be a not luck 

oods. tresorti-Suh-j I 
e'v
u.

There win.be a -pot^luck supper 
at 6:30 p. m.‘„ All members are.

.Carlisle church|requested to bring dishes and sil
ls thhre. soon,,, fveiware and a dish to pass.

Galien Rogers -will ‘-play the New. 
Buffalo team Sunday,. July. 19. The 
Rogers have won seven of the1 
e,ight games theyLHavC.'. .’played. 
New Buffalo team, has lost only 
’one-game this;season so you Ga- 
lien rooters be,- sure and' go “to 
New.Buffalo Sunday and help:-win; 
this game', . .. ... ' ' "  '

Ensel Svvem Succeeds Carl 
Renbarger as Member of 

: Board. 115 Votes Casts'

The annual school board elec
tion was held in the town hall on 
Monday afternoon, 115 votes being 
cast as follows:
Ensel Swem ______ _________ '_60
Gar! Renbarger__________s___ ,40
R. J. K enney___________' 4
John Seym our__________i,-_, 2,
’ ,A short business meeting was 

held and it was decided to hold. 9 
months of school this year. The. 
closing of the Waldron and Center 
schools was very -hotly discussed 
and met with great dissatisfaction 
among those present at the.' meet
ing. - ;/■■’ . . ■ ''V. Y ’/V:,:

Ensel Swem was elected,in the' 
place of Carl Renbarger, who has 
been on the board two years.

Huckleberry Crop 
' Shoi*t this; Summer

,  The!.first, o f: the./l931 crop ’ of 
huckleberries a'rrivecf on the local

Total Enrollment of 106 
Largest in History of 

the Gamp.

is

Sixteen members of Scout Troop 
41 of Buchanan are in attendance 
at the: third period at Lake Mad
ron summer camp this' week, as 
follows: George Remington, Don
ald Sargent, Howard McClellan, 
Hubert McClellan, Donald Roti 
Roti, Albert Webb, Clarence .Rice, 
Lowell Batchelor. Bill Habicht,,Ted 
Lyons, Bob: Watson, Bob Strayer, 
Bob 'Stevens, Bob. Spatta, Ed Don
ley and George Richards.

Ten members of Scout Troop 42 
are . enrolled for attendance at the 
seventh period during August.

The third period of the annual 
Boy Scouts summer camp opened 
Sunday afternoon with a record 
enrollment of 106 boys. The en
rollment is 46 per cent larger 
than that of any period, in the 
council's history.

The feature of the second period 
was its court of honor, conducted 
Saturday! The impressive services 
were attended by a large audience.

Four scouts were invested with 
the Eagle rank, the highest that 
may come to a scout. They were 
William Scherer, Benton Harbor: 
Frank Pflugradt, Watervliet; and 
.Homer. Husted and Milton Walker, 
of Millburg. /■ ,-
' - A total of 1S3 awards were 
made. District standings were as 
follows: St. Joseph- 52, Benton j 
Harbor 49, Niles, 36, Millburg 26, 
Watervliet S, Dowagiac Three 
Oaks 3, Cassopolis 2. ’ --

Louis C. Upton of St. Joseph, 
president of the council and Df. E. 
,T. Witt, of St. Joseph, were speak
ers at the services. Mr. Upton 
congratulated the Scouts . on their 
success and Dr. Witt spoke on 
“Responsibility.”,

... c . W—---- -o ■■■■-■

Left Fore Ar,m 
- Is Amputated in 

B. C. Sanitarium

The location o f the Buchanan 
M-60 spur from the Michigan, 
Central railway around the Cham
berlain Hills was determined yes
terday morning at ;a meeting be
tween representatives of the state 
highway department and the city 
commission, a line midway be
tween the two first proposed 
routes being finally selected, t o ; 
permit of a minimum interference ; 
with established homes.
,-The route selected uses the same 
railway crossing as at present, 
■but immediately south of the 
crossing it begins a diagonal 
course, eliminating the present 
sharp angles. It cuts through the 
site of the old brick residence 
owned by Mrs. May Bister, and, 
.thence across the vacant lots op
posite the F. W. Howe residence: 
The east side of the Chamberlain 
Hills is being excavated to aid in 
lengthening the curve at that 
point.

The South Bend road was closed 
yesterday by the Lewis & Frisihg- 
er Construction Company, and will 
probably remain closed until Mon-: 
day, when: it is estimated that the 
concrete slab'-will‘ be laid to that: 
point. The paving has -been prac
tically completed from Niles to a 
point .2,500, feet east of the South 
Bend road, with the exception o f 
a short stretch at the city limits 
of Niles, which is being held up 
for the construction of a culvert.

The construction company will; 
maintain the present headquarters; 
for materials on the spur south of 
the Orchard Hills links until con
struction reaches Bakertown, when 
they will move their mixing plant 
to, the Galien end. ,

A  state surveying crew under 
Phil Payne began work Tuesday 
on the route into Buchanan. They 
had completed the survey to the 
Chamberlain Hills the first day, 
the route being identical with the 
present road except.for lengthen
ing o f curves. They are survey
ing the route into, -the city limits 
today.

One man was killed by lightning, 
a barn, was destroyed by. fire' from 
the same origin, and extensive crop 
damage was reported in the Glen
dora district following the heavy 
storm which visited that}- section 
early Wednesday morning..

The fatality was Martin Jeffers, 
52, of Giltner, Nebr., who-had ar- > 
rived with his wife -Monday, to 
visit :his aged mother,, who makes 
her home -with her daughter, Mrs. 
Effie Gallinger, immediately west 
of the Wolverine Gardens,. near 
Glendora,

A  window had' been blown out 
and Jeffers was' hanging a blanket 
■in front to keep the .rain out wifen . 
lightning struck the chimney and ’ 
traversed the building,. striking 
Jeffers and killing him instantly,; .

Jeffer’s body “was thrown vio
lently to the floor and he was 
covered with soot. ,His wife, wlio 
stood beside him holding the light, 
was unhurt.

He leaves the. wife and aged 
mother referred to above and two 
sisters, Mrs. Effie Gallinger of 
Glendora and Mrs. Clara Plummer 
of Bridgman, also ten children.

The body was shipped to his Ne
braska home ifor burial last night, 

Marsh Barn Burns . *
The barn on: the Stanley Marsh 

farm near the. Mt. Tabor church 
ignited from ;a lightning bolt and , 
was entirely destroyed. The Ber
rien Springs fire'department ans
wered, the call but were unable to 
save the building.
..Two fine- cows were killed by , 

lightning and. another’ injured a t ; 
the George Marsh farm.

The storm was accompanied by , 
a heavy downpour of rain: and a 
hard wind that lodged corn and 
oats, Many fields of corn already 
tasseled out were blown flat. The 
damage to the fruit was heglihle.

E. J; Hopkins is resuming 
charge of his sawmill, this week 
after six weeks spent, on the side
lines in hospitals, during which 
time lie underwent the amputation 
pf- his left fore arm at the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium. After a Conva
lescence of two weeks he was re
leased and went to the homes of 
hlsi daughters; Mrs. M. dePont and 
Miss; Genevieve Hopkins; both .of 
South Bend. The latter is head of 
the department of English in ".the 
James Whitcomb Riley high school 
He came on to Buchanan Mondav 
and is now- able to be .at work 
again, ;. - ;

Two Fifths Inch 
Precipitation on’

; Tuesday: Morninjg:

SPECIAL HEALTH • 
OFFER MADEFOR 

MICH. TEACHERS
Battle Creek Sanitarium 

Moves to Better Health of 
. Educational Army.

■ ,;N.early- two-fifths of an: inch*' of 
ra.infall . .was: recorded. - during«the' 
storm; > early1 ̂ Tuesday m o n u K  at 
thevjlnd;:] -&,• Mich:.-Electric i*3om-' 
:pany',p'p'fi!ewpTantehcre:Y.: 
afforded.^temporary reliefs f™>r. the

As a special consideration for 
teachers of this .district who might 
wish to. avail themselves of an 
unusual health offer, the! Record 
■prints the following announce
ment ,of- special rates. for ;Michi- 
gan teachers' at the Battle Creek 
(sanitarium. . - •>

The- offer is made this year for 
the first time, according to an 
announcement; in pursuance of “a. 
long cherished plan in offering the 
teachers of the state an opportun
ity to enjoy the; advantages of the 
Battle Creek sanitarium on terms 
so. advantageous ‘that they cannot 
afford to miss it. Our purpose is 
to give every ailing teacher in 
Michigan: a ’chance for- health bet
terment by Offering free service 
for which ̂ very* year thousands of 
peole <maJSe pilgrimages to Bat
tle Creejfc and pay liberal fees.”

' .Special. Teachers’ Rates 
MdQical Examination. The reg- 

ulai/ entrance examination :for 
eh the ordinary charge is $75 

,11 be given during eight weeks, 
y 15 to Sept. 9, -without charge' 
teacheFs? in the 'public: schools 
colleges of-Michigan. ;

General Medical Service Free. 
Sedical advice and. supervision, by 

physicians, dieticians and physical; 
directors,, facilities■'f o r .: .exercise;1 
swimming, games, general; recrear 
tio’nal 'advantages, lectures, class1: 
esjdrills; etc., allfreeioftchargev.to 
teachers.’ >. ■■ ■;
|:|Me'dical Treatment by physic
ians, specialists, ■'tor ’attendants^ afi- 
'onehalf’ the.'regular.'rates^. Special} 
rates may. be arrangedfor; person"-” 
iif!werv:;iimited;;cir.cumsc 
f  HeMthr T ra im n g^ l4 ,™ ™ ^

HARVEY LAUYER
DIES SUDDENLY 

ATHOMEOF-SO’
W as Member Daji:on Odd Fel- §  

lows and Gleaner LodgeSj, 
Lived Here 13 Years/T«I

Harvey Lester Lauver,- 57; idied 
at the home of his son, John.Labv1 
er, Monday, July 13, where 'he 
was found dead in his bed in Che 
morning, presumably from heart 
failure.

.He had lived in Dayton and Bu
chanan for 13 years; coming to 
this section from Indiana. He was- 
a member df the Dayton O d d fe l
lows and the Gleaners. The funer
al service was conducted, by -Rev.* 
Boettcher from 'the Evangelical 
church at ,2 p. m. Wednesday.

Harvey Lester Lauver, son of 
Gideon ;and _ Sarah Diehl Lauver, 
was born Feb. 25, 1874, at .Elk
hart, Ind,, and passed away :at liis' 
home early Monday morning, . July 
13, at the age of 57 years, four 
months and IS days. •.

He attended school and his early 
-life was spent in and around Elk
hart

On November 26, 1896, he was 
united In marriage to Elizabeth 
Anna Johnson at "New Carlisle, 
.Ind. He had. been.-a resident of 
Buchanan for the .past 13 years.

Surviving are, his wife; 3: daugh
ters, and. 1 son, Mrs.. Carrie Schoff 
o f LaPorte, Mrs. Fred .-Gonder of 
Buchanan, Mrs. Ruth Smeltzer o f 
Hammond and John Lauver of' Bur 
chanan. Also three brothers and 
two sisters, Elmer and Jesse Lauv-' 
er of Buchanan and Sam -Lauver 
of New .Carlisle; Mrs. Ora-BennetC 
of New Carlisle and MrsJ" Alton 
Brown, Wakelee, Michigan! t

Two children, Harvey and.LeRpji.0 
passed away in infancy. *•.

He was.,a1'.prominent member’.o/v: 
the Dayton I. O. O.- F.Jah'd also',’ 
of the Gleaner l o d g e . : ' j J P S K  
..-Funeral services were held1 '.Wed1̂*: 
nesday -at 2 p. ,m., July.-. 15, at’the... 
Evangelical church with Rev.'Bo t̂ f̂jg 
tcher officiating. rBurial toolc.p)aqej!4j 
in Moody cemetery,.’’;'hine'“ 'nulesi :̂ 
north of Elkhart

- ■ .. "9 rv'v.',;,-.-

Shadowlahd'"JBalll‘ Roomj 
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Annual Swank;
;; Family Reunion 
*’ Held Sunday

’ The-annual Swank, reunion was 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Clyde Swank. Fifty-eight 
numbers were present and enjoyed 
the co-operative: dinner; A. short 
business meeting- was held and, the 
same officers were re-elected : 
president, Clyde Swank; secretary 
and treasurer, Alma, Ferris. The 
entertainment was in charge of 
Atts. Carrie Sebasty at whose home 
die reunion wilL.be-. held next year.

.EYE SERVICE
See.

BLACKMOND’S 
See Better 

Files

-SAVE M ONEY
-  B y  B uying 

Used Tires, Batter- 
A ll Car Partsle s ,

-.W e buy used cars and 
salvage the good parts. 
Tires, batteries, fenders, 
bumpers, glass etc., at a 
fraction of what they 
would cost elsewhere. 
Complete line accessories 
also. Come here and
save.

i  CO-OPERATIVE  
Auto Parjts Corporation 
^  1801 S. Main St.
‘ i, South Bend, Ind. 

Phone 3-8535

Cities represented were, Kalama
zoo, Indian, Lake; Buchanan, New 
Carlisle arid Chicago., This was 
the 5th reunion.,

* .... X ,

Galien H . S. Class 
1929 Holds Reunion

The graduation class of 1929-of 
the Galien, high, school held their 
annual reunion Thursday evening 
at, Tower HiU. A  weiner and 
marshmallow roast with reminis
cence; of "by gone days" were the 
evening’s diversions.

To Hold Heckathorn 
* Reunion Next Sun.
The annual Heckathorn reunion 

will, be held Sunday, July 26. at 
the Sam Dickey home at Glen-? 
dora.

.Mr; and Mrs. Fred Elimley of: 
Detroit were the week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thane Mains at 
the Slocum hotel.,'

Evert Doughton, and Marjory 
Potter* accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Methlinger of Chicago, on 
a trip; to Niagara Falls, Pennsyl
vania; Washington, D. C. They 
left Monday morning.

Mrs. Flossie Ginther of Sawyer 
was: the: week end: guest: of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. M. H.. Nelson. Sunday 
they* attended the wedding anni
versary of their niece, Mrs., David 
Barker, at Niles.
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proseus of 
Buchanan were the. Sunday guests 
of Mr; and Mrs; Henry Swem.

Mr. andvMrs. E. B. Underly: en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs., Clarence Campbell of 
Battle. Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Toland of 
Benton Harbor were, Sunday- 
guests: of .Mrs.. Fanny Truitt. - 

Mr., and Mrs. Doane Straub: and

THAt llTTLE GAME" ^AGONY!1

’VvUS T)PCH.
UooHS T H IN

THERE CAUST

\ H W E  S O M E
CAROS H E R E 1,

SOCAS
-CARTbS (A\SSlHGvt

POVTVMG-'O'W 
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V T hought Tou 
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Wagner News, ' *J
. Mr. and M rs.A . E. Arnott arid 

two daughters* -from, Rensselaer, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
With the former’s sister,. Mrs. Will 
Whittaker. Doris Whittaker ac.% 
comparued them on their return for. 
a visit with relatives and friends 
at Rensselaer/

Glenn Whittaker .spent Sunday 
at the home of his parents.
. The work • of stoning began on 
the -west end, of,,the Best road last 
Monday morning. The, big sink* 
hole near the L. A. Harroff farm 
will probably, not ,be stoned this? 
year. . -

Frank. Wright was elected mod-; 
erator in the Vyagner district to 
succeed Ainos Harroff. .

Mr. and' Mrs. Clay DeWees of 
Rensselaer, spent Tuesday at the 
'Whittaker home. ■

Mend :oM ^e;:iEiVgn

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Keith of Cass- 
opolis were Sunday guests at the 
.home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Gy.w- 
throp.
. Bert Briney is now taking les
sons at the South. Bend airport in 
preparation for his' commercial li
cense. ■ ... * . ,

Telephone Tines 
at White House 

Are Kept Busy

AS

- B - E - A - U - T - I 'F T J  L

N E W  F O R D

TOWN SEDAN DE LUXE SEDAN

C O N V E R T I B L E  S E D A N

-D E  L U X E  T U D O R VICTORIA

C A B R IO tE T

X

TTH E m o s t striking fine car types ever offered at such.
— low prices are, now -being presented by Ford dealers, 
--These are the six newest: de luxe creations of. the 
~ F o rd  Motor Company. Th e y  are designed and b u ilt 
~to meet every need of; tbe automobile buyer whose 
Zdesire for motoring luxury and-outstanding perform- 

■ —ancc is tempered w ith sound economy;
, Get. the facts about, these fine cars. Comparetheir 

-•lithe,,-clean-cut style, vrith.any you: have, ever created.
Tin : your oivn: imagination; Learn about, the- de luxe: 
^"materials with* which each-car is .trimmed and uphol- 
Gstered; -and bow carefully these ;are: tailored. Sit and 
-uxide in  the. wide, restful, seats and you w ill realize 

: -rthat: just as no restrictions bave been put on mechau- 
fpical performance, so no limits; have been placed on; 
-^comfort and beauty; -

F 2, . -There"; is- much to interest .the careful: buyer-— -a. 
■-•choice of spariding 'colors, a; varietyyof rich' .uphold 

'..-stcry materials, Rustless; Steel; .safety glass; Houdaille%ti\ -j.'? .* . .j i V . '• ' /• ' •.- ■’ -S&lfc..
; ^double-acting: shock, absorbers, - one-piece welded steel|;|;

L  ̂ vheels,;slanting windshields, • and many other featnxes^uV 
iS^h^iich make;the.Fordaliappjjinvestment:. '

son, Warren, were business callers: 
in Buchanan Saturday evening.

The 4-H Club held a marsh
mallow roast at Weko Beach Fri
day evening-. Thirteen members 
were present. - 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hawes,. 
Miss: Edith, Hawes of Buchanan, 
Mr. and Mrs; T:. Mains and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. ~V. Slocum, enjoyed a 
picnic supper in the Warren Woods 
at Three Oaks, Friday ■ evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swartz en
tertained at their home Saturday, 
Mrs. D. A. Swartz and daughter 
of Chicago.
. Mr. and. Mrs; Clyde Gunyon of 
Buchanan were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr., and Mrs; George 
Gowland.
. Miss Carolyn Schuler returned 
to her home in Elkhart Sunday af
ter spending; the week, with her 
aunt, Mrs.. D. W. Ewing.
■ Ray Babcock is attending the 
•Legion Convention held in Detroit 
•this: week. Mrs. L. K . Babcock 
will, accompany him home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ewing 
spent the week end at Indian lake.

Rev. and.Mrs. C. M. Conklin of 
New Troy were Friday guests of’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babcock;' ‘ " 
., Mrs. P. M. Keen returned to 
her home in Bay City, after Spend
ing two weeks: with Miss Ola 
Green.

Mr. ancl Mrs.. Frank Heckathorn 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Klule of 
Three Oaks, spent Sunday with 
relatives in Three Rivers.

W.. M;. Slocum of Chicago arrived 
Monday for a visit at the Slocum 
hotel.

Mrs. Claude Swank of South 
Bend, who has been visiting for the 
past week at the home of Mrs. P. 
Unruh, spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Jgmes Renbarger 
and Mrs. Lila Renbarger of Niles, 
spent Monday at Long Lake with 
Mrs. Jesse Goodenough;

Mr; and Mrs. Wilbur Sheeley 
and Mr. and .Mrs.’ Charles Sheeley 
o f Chicago were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J esse 
James.

Mr. and- Mrs. Daniel Weirielc 
and son of LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gowland and children of Bu
chanan, were Thursday evening 
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gowland.

Claude and Blanche Sheldon and. 
Miss Gertrude Gowland were Sun
day evening; guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Howland. Mr* and 
Mrs. Frank Williams of, Chicago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson and 
Charles Vinton were afternoon, 
guests. „ ,

Mr. and. Mrs; Chester Most: were 
Sunday

Mr. and .Mrs. Wognac and son-of 
Niles were Monday visitors in 
the Fred Andrews home.
. Shepherds folks were fishing at 

Dayton a. few days ago and got a 
nice lot of fish.

Evelyn Williams has been to 
Niles for the past week.

Dell Smith i,s_ quite ill with 
something, very ‘near like pneu
monia.

Gladys James and brother, Rus
sell, have purchased a new Ply
mouth car.

Mrs. Harry Williams is in Bu
chanan this week helping her sis
ter.

Mrs. Celia V. Wade and son, Efe- 
vere of Dowagiac spent Saturday 
in the Firmon. Nye home at Wildi- 
mere farm.

Mr, .arid. Mrs. Frank Williams.qf 
Chicago came Saturday to*' life 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frarilc Law- 
son at Spring View farm for a 
.visit.

Murl Andrews spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Chris Andrews home 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Vanduson t f  
near Hudson, spent Sunday after.-- 
noon in the Charles Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Encell Swem and 
ba'-y of Galien and Mrs. Nina 
James and daughters, Gladys and: 
Vera, m'otored to the Ed Taw home 
near Niles Sunday afternoon.

John Clark of Kokomo was home 
over the week end. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Watkins and 
son of South Bend spent Sunday in 
the William Roundy home.

Will Kuhl, Mrs. Frank Ciark and 
Mrs. Ray Clark and baby, Laura 
Mao, were in South. Bend Tuesday.

Mrs. Cassie Mixel and mother, 
Mrs, Margaret Goodenough spent 
the week end in the Eilis Good- 
enough home.

Mrs. Della Swank of Galien is 
spending tins week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Unruh.

Miss Lois Boyce of Buchanan, is 
spending this weelc with her. sis
ter. Mrs.- Elender Olmstead.

The fifth Swank reunion was 
held at the Clyde Swank home last 
Sunday. There were 58 present. A 
good dinner arid a fine time.

Mrs. Carlton Renbarger is spend
ing tins week with her people in 
Buchanan. , '•

The Misses Murnie and Marie 
VanTilburg were home from Kala
mazoo over Sunday and Murnie 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. -was in Michigan City Saturday.
Bernard Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs.. Lawrence Long 
and family of Three Oaks were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Renbarger.
. Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Renbarger 

and family were the Sunday'guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of 
Niles.'
• Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shearer, Mrs., 

Fanny Truitt, and; Oscar Grooms: 
attended a theatre- in South Bend 
Sunday. ,

■Charles Gump of Miller, Ind.. re
turned to his home Sunday after 
spending a week at the Ralph 
Jones home. ’Jack Hubenthal of 
Garl also’ returned 'Sunday after a 
week’s visits ‘ •

R.'JfKenney and family,. Mr, and

r-  4-

sa
fm-j

;••• V f
■Kt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbai’ger 
and Lila Renbarger motored to 
Long Lake Monday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse- Goodenough, who 
are camping there.

Mr. and Sirs. Schuyler William's 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Richie and son of New Troy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Crumpo and 
children from Delston and Mr. ancl 
Mrs; Charles Hals'ted of Niles- on 
Sunday evening.

Mr.,,and Mrs. Claude Holmes and 
family of Gary spent Sunday in 
the Charles Smith home.

Ora Briney of Buchanan- came- 
for part of last week and: stayed 
until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs_ 
Joe Fulton and they took him. 
home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Virginia Briney went home 
Sunday to Buchanan after spend
ing soihe time in the Joe Fulton 
horiie and' Helen Hinman went 
home with her for this week. 
Jane Briney is- spending this week 
at the .Fulton home. ,

Last Thursday, the. Ladies Aid 
Society of? the United Brethren 
church met at .the beautiful home: 
of Co. John Seymour at Willow 
Brook farm. A  nice crowd was 
present arid a good meeting, was 
had, Mrs. Genevieve Nye read' a 
poem written-by “ Old Mother- 
Slupmans”j bom  in Norfolk, Eng
land, gild died at Clifton, York
shire, England, i.449 .A., D. OE-4S2 
years ago.• -Rev. W. B. Hogg has 
ihteiiinedf thes. poem with sugggs- 
tiye fulfillment ip'modern'life;* The

Dayton, after trailing the heavy 
hitting Frame and Zimmer team 
of South Bend up to the 7th inning 
by a score of 5 to 0, opened up 
with her heavy artillery knocking 
Miller, their rival’s big smoke ball 
artist completely off the mound,, 
circling the bases eight times be
fore being retired. During the re
mainder of the game, Dayton held 
her rivals scoreless, while they 
scored more runs.

Next Sunday Dayton will play 
the Buchanan Orioles on Leiter’s 
diamond. Come on folks; let’s go. 
She’s going to be a regular old 
ring-tailed pealer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and 
two children of Dowagiac spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Heckathorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Traverse 
and son of Kalamazoo, spent the: 
week end with Mrs. Ida- Wilson.* ■.
' Mr;'- and Mrs. Harold 'Chapman 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chap-- 
man returned to their home Sat
urday after visiting Claude and 
Blanche Sheidon for several days. 
Their niece, Miss Ruth Sheldon, 
returned home with them after 
visiting her aunt and uncle the 
past two weeks. -
' Mrs. Jessie Place spent the week 
end with friends at Saginaw. ' ii

Mrs. Lida Batten and son, Jobie,; 
spent the week end with friends 
in Ohio.

ohn. Adams of Lacrosse, visited 
Mrs. Roxinda Hamilton Sunday. 
Mrs. Hamilton remains about the 
same. -

Miss Janet Schawber returned to 
her home Friday after visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Heckathorn, for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn 
and family visited Paul Schawber 
at’ NileS: hospital Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Allen and Mrs. 
Nina Pangborn of Niles called on 
friends here Sunday evening'. ;

Mr. and Mrs. William Putman 
of Niles visited Mrs. Alvena Salt-- 
er Sunday evening-. ■

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kuril of 
Niles and Mr. and ■* Mrs. Amos 
Harroff of Buchanan spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Emma Kuhl. '

Mrs. Stella Redding, Mrs. Joe 
Heckathorn, Mrs. Ida Wilson, 
.MIS; Merritt 'Martin and ' Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hamilton arid "Mrs. Claude 
Martin attended the funeral of 
George Stockton at New Carlisle 
Tuesday afternoon. '
*- Mri, and Mrs. Harry Salisbury 
of Dearborn is visiting 'at' - the 
home of his brother, Fred Salis
bury.

.t*-------0—----
Maria Gravonia, aged 2, travel

ing‘ with lfer parents from. Genoa, 
Italy, to Buenos Aires, was CriiL 
ried overboard by a great wave, 
but a second wave threw her back 
on deck and she was save.d.
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In view of the recently publish
ed statement that, the telephones 
in the White House are now being 
used to a greater extent than ever 
before, and that during- 1930: over 
385,000 telephone calls were made 
and received through „ the White 
House private branch telephone 
switchboard, the question arises as 
to who makes and receives all 
these calls.

Obviously, the President does not 
figure in all of them. President 
Hoover does use the - telephone 
more, however, than any ot his 
predecessors, and he is the first 
chief executive to have a telephone 
installed on his desk. Previous 
presidents, whenever they wanted 
to. use the telephone went to :a 
telephone booth a few yards away 
from their desk, but President 
Hoover found this arrangement in-' 
convenient, and the. booth has been 
superseded by, a-desk phone.

The great majority o f  the. White 
House calls relate to official busi
ness. Cabinet, officers talk free
ly with the President over the; 
wire, subordinate officials less fre
quently; but there are many times 
when the heads of bureaus, assist
ant-secretaries and other officials; 
'find ’ifc necessary to tallt at least 
with one of the President’s secre

taries.- Cabinet,meetings are,held! . Dr:-Ids i Mellenpf-the New York 
safe specified; dates each, week,.-but I:Aquariui i. is* :thetiOhly'.woman in;
when a .Cabinet officer wishes to ;.the coun :-------*----------- “ —  -----•
;see ;his ’chief on other- days,? .the ;-fession-.o
a.ppointment is made;,as a rule,.-by; 
telephone. I^hen '.icongress: is*; in 
session, many'matters come up 
which require a White House call, 
and. most of these' appointments 
are made by telephone. • 1! ,
* -.Newspaper men also .rise the 
White: House telephones' frequent
ly. ;The>;press room-: at .the? White. 
House; has. its own number but 
.the- ..correspondents: -find, rife,- neces-i 
sary from, time ito.vtime-ito'ispekk; 
with one of the secretaries “or 
other members’of the White House 
staff. .
'The.. White House telephone 

switchboard -is now. equipped with 
102 working, lines.- 

•o;
Roy Kendal],; aged i3  of .GMcago 

noted the suspicious actions of 
three men about.an auto and call
ed a- policeman. who*, found* -they* 
were notorious’ motor thieves./

A  substance, as hard‘ as many 
varieties o f . is’tone,;arid stronger 
than most kinds of wood, is b’eing: 
manufactured from-com cobs'-thrul 
a mechanical process." :

London has 257 moving picture 
houses and "87 theatres and music 
halls. <

Mrs;.,

ID L Y  ib*,“ 19.31

"xy who practices the: pro-’ 
f.physician toYfishes; 

o-
mma Thorsen;,of Chi cago 

pointed',lier- curlingsiiro'ri at'a -bur-l 
gler in,-hijr homeiaud he fled. -

' -? Y --
- Mrs. rifrthur. Robinson of Oyen, 

Alta., onlly - 37 years' old, has Had*
20 childre t 
twins.

including five sets of'

Because of the. high cost- o f  
milk in C-nina, it is generally con- ‘ 
suined as a tonic or medicine.’

}

' t h ePublic is the.
- j u r y  w h ich  h a s  t h e ' ‘ 

u c d s t in ^  v o t e : —  -
Afk>raA'e or oiAertytse— . 
as zo oc/r
m p r m 'E S S  r
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GJj^S-T^NDR <€rF N C IS ' R uiJtrxr
REPUBLIC AUTO INSURANCE ■

1. Anyone may drive your, car, if they are over IT  
years of age, and you are still protected.

2. There is no liquor clause hi this policy. Remem
ber, the smell of liquor oil yoar breath, according to 
some interpretations, places you!.under the influence, 
of liquor. Many policies do";not cover, you in cases..

- like this. Ours does. r
I:3. Anyone may purchase Republic Auto Insur

ance on the six months payment plan with NO A D 
DITIONAL COST. >

4. Our road service is equal to any auto club ser
vice. For Club service you pay $10.00. Our road 
service, is included with ourjpoficy at no additional - 
cost. j

5. Republic offers greater'value for your insur
ance dollar; |

6. It  is a stock company and therefore absolutely
lion-assessable. f | , v

7. The agency service hi Buchanan and jelsewliere
is excellent. i 4 .

8. Claims paid promptly and with a smile.
9. The company that ifpM E R E M ien .you need it.
10. The agent is ALW&YS; at* YOUEf service— not

Avorldng at some other jobiparf of the time. ‘ -

E . N . S G H R A M :
, i• t: “The Insurance Man”

A N Y  K IN D -L A N Y  TI^BE— AN YiVHERE  
109 Main Street - I Phones 398E1 and 2

-\T T1

Summer Menus that appeal to the’ appetite are broadcast 
daily by Colonel Goodbodv on.^Our Daily Food Pro

gram over Stations W G N , WTMJ, 8 :45 a; m. E. S. T.
A  & P Store Manager’s Baivd*-rl>elightful Program and 

Dance Tunes, every Monday- evening over 
Station W G N  at 7:30 E . S. T.

Grandmother's Quality
Unexcelled Fu ll 1%,-lb: Twin Loaf ‘d  ©

Hydroxy PJtis 5c bottle charge

8 O’CLOCK 
RED CIRCLE 
ROKAR 
'SLAB BACON

P E A i ^ T ’S O T T E R
LiM A ’:!BEANS;"

Different in Flavor- 
Mild antl Mellow; 

Coffee Supreme - 
By tKe-Piece ~ 

2-lb"._jar 33c; 
Bulk

28-o=.
bottle ; 10'

,r,-lb. 19c 
■ f  lb. 25c 

f, lb. 29c 
§ lb. 20c 

1-lb; ja r  T9c
3 lbsl’ 2Sc

S O A P  C H IP S  5-lb. carton,43c 10.3b;carton- 73c' 
I V O R Y  S O A P  large cake 12c ' smali.‘cake 7c

■■IS ■:
id\-

FLOUR Iona or Sunny field}. B rand  | 24%-lb. b a g 55c"
•CHaEIf Mild Full Cream f(l9c

R A J A H  S A L A D  D R ESSIN G  
B A B Y  C H IC K  F E E D  
E G G  M A S H  -’i
S C R A T C H  F E E D  j  '
P E A S , C O R N , or T O M A T O E S  
B A K E D  B E A N S  * 
A P P L E  B U T T E R  
N O R T H E R N  T IS S U E

|qt. ja r 35c 
IQO-IbJbag $ 1.98 . 
'50-lb.'bag $ 1.29 

100-Ib. bag $ 1.69 a
.3 ,No. 2  cans 25c ,1

Quaker M a id f ->4 cans 25c 
l 28-o z .ja r 19c 

■ '  3 rolls-20c

J

/

i

ROWEN-A GRAHAM FLOUR bag f 9  C

- ‘ FINEST- QU ALITY FRESH FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES^-
*; ■ .' ; 1 • * . • i ft

f i g

:1 s

ISLw .A tla n tis

I V’
m t ■ 1
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Hr: and Mrs., Jay Long" of? Ly- 

dick, Ind., were Sunday guests of 
Mr., and, Mrs., Alf: Mead.

A complete fountain service at 
The Corner Drug Store. ; 27tlc 

Mrs. Dorothy Last Irvin enter
ed Pawating hospital!or treatment 
Tuesday morning.

Miss Lydia. Harms visited, Sun
day at the home of her brother, 
David; Harms; at Elkhart..

Miss, Violet. Stoner spent the

,8.

 ̂ t ’ *■ •

•week; end! at the: State;
Michigan'City. |
. Daily film developing senitf 

The Corner Drug store. idfitlc 
Mis; Lois Burks was a gutSst; on 

Sunday at the. home of her! niece, 
Miss^Hazel McGrill, at Lakreside., 

Born to'Mr. and. Mrs. LylelSmith 
at their iome, in Bakertown,- Sat
urday, July 11,ja daughter. i!

John Walkerjof Mishawaka was 
a guest of his daughter, Mrs. Otto 
Reirice, over the week end. ,

Leon Sittig has moved his fam
ily from Victoria. Street to 106 S. 
Portage Street: '/

Miss Ruth Dunn o f Niles is 
spending the week at the home of 
Miss1. Mary Irvin,, 322 Cecil Ave. 

Mrs. Ernest Houswerth and son;

I
RUBBER:
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Mr. Fruit Grower:
If you need Rubber Stamps for marking 

berry boxes or cases, we can furnish them 
at a low price. Any style or, size.

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD 
. Phone; 9

Here a customer finds that we: welcome not 

only his account, but each and: every chance 
to counsel and co-operate;in solving his bust 

ness and/ personal financial problems.

I f  you do not have an account here, we coi- 
dially invite your banking business together 

with the opportunity of serving you, w ho

ever possible, in any way consistent with 

sound banking practice:

The First National Batik
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

m

M IC H IG A N  BELL  
T E L E P H O N E  CO.

an waters abouad
with game fish

■ O '

X h e , thousands, of jMichigan streams and 
inland lakes, and the;Great Lakes; that 
surround our,state, provide’exhilaratingsport 
and; bountiful.rewards for anglers o f  all ages. 

Make, your Michigan vacation more .enjoy
able, and. free from [worry, by using ;L 0W  
G O ST  Long Distance telephone service to 
keep in touch with home afld office: Telephone 
friends, to aiTange /fishing trips.' . Telephone 
ahead to make hotel and boat‘reservations.
Frequent; use: o f  Long D.istance|will prove 
small item, in your vacation,budget.

f t -  J kOns of. CjtptrtUttnents
img tksjijea/iorradvantâ s tj'Michigt 
puilish/Jir* ’■ 35° n»h>sjiaffrs >y t&s At

rBetTTtUpkin* Ct.
A G A T IO N  IN M IC H IG A N
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DOUBLE
WELCOME

Harold, of Ardmore, Ind., were 
Friday evening callers with rela
tives here.

B. Larson, of East Front Street 
has: received word of the death of 
his mother at Porsground, Nor
way.

Mrs. J. L. Wolforth of Plymouth 
who spent the week visiting at the 
O. Mitchell home, has returned to 
her home.

Bill Desenberg and Boh Wisner 
arrived home Monday evening 
from a trip to Yellowstone Park 
and: other points of interest.

Miss Ann Pfahler was a guest 
over' Sunday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Frances Pfahler of 
Benton Harbor.

David R. Treat left Monday for 
Hortonsville, Wis., after a visit o f 
six. weeks at the home of his 
brother, George F. Treat.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Haslett of 
Mishawaka spent the week end at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr, and. Mrs. Will Haslett.

Jess Lauver arrived home Sun
day from Excelsion Springs, Mo., 
where he spent a week at a sani
tarium.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred, D. Babcock 
of Santa Rosa, Calif., who are here 
yisiting, are at present with the. 
former’s sister, Mrs, Fletcher 
Lewis at 10S N, Detroit St.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Klue and 
daughters, Mary Lois and Hene, 
were guests Saturday at the home 
of the former’s uncle, Jesse Leg1 
ffett.

Mrs. George F. Treat, Mrs. 
■Nettie Treat, and David R. Treat 
attended the funeral, of Orson 
Glendennin at New Carlisle last 
week.

Mrs. Orson Glendennin of New 
Carlisle and her daughters, Mrs. 
Clara Tippy of Kensas City, Mo., 
ate; guests this week at the home 
of Mrs., George Treat.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Salisbury 
arrived from Dearborn Tuesday 
for a visit of a week with .their 
many relatives and friends in this 
vicinity. '

Mr, and Mrs; Newton: Barnhart 
left yesterday for Brookings, S. 
D., to visit at the home of the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. John Nolan, for 
three weeks.

Mrs. Kate Miller and Mrs. Fan
nie Howe of Lansing, sister of Mrs 
Miller, who is her guest, were 
Monday afternoon and evening 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. A lf Mead.

L. J. Tagden, an instructor in 
the Chicago Heights Boy Scout 
camp on Pottawatomie Island, en
tered Wallace hospital Sunday for 
treatment, to avoid a threatened at
tack of pneumonia.

Neil Fuller was treated at the 
Wallace hospital in the past week 
for a knee injury incurred when, 
a wire stretcher with which he 
was making a fence slipped and 
struck: him.

Dr. Paul Wallace shipped a fine 
two-months-old Doberman. Pin
scher pup from his kennels to B. 
A. Johnson of Worcester, Mass., 
the first of the week.

Messrs. Harry Brown, William 
Fette, Charles Dumfiolten and Tom 
Burks motored Friday to Gunn 
Lake near Ludington, where they 
spent the week: end fishing;, re
turning Sunday evening. ‘

Miss Everdine Keating of: Har
vey; 111., was a guest Friday and 
Saturday at the home of; Miss 
Kathryn , Allen." Miss Keating 
formerly lived here and was grad
uated from Buchanan high school 
with the class of 1928.

Have you a supply of films to 
take along on that vacation trip? 
If not you can get them at The 
Corner Drug? Store. 27tic

Mrs, Carl Backus and children 
are spending the week as guests 
of the former’s sister at Bridg
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wyant arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bristol spent 
the week end at Brush Lake near 
Dowagiac.

Miss Nellie Mills of Kalamazoo 
arrived Tuesday for a visit at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Melinda 
Mills.

Fred Griffith of Detroit arrived 
Wednesday for a visit of several 
days at the home of his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Florence Shook.

Mr. and'Mrs. John Phillips o f 
Michigan City were callers on old 
friends and neighbors in the Cov- 
eney district Sunday.

Janies Swift, SI, father of Mrs, 
Thomas Evans, is reported to be 
very ill at the home of another 
daughter, Mrs. Hellenga o f Three 
Oaks.

Mrs. George Russell was taken 
to the Pawating, hospital Tuesday 
afternoon and an emergency oper
ation for appendicitis was per
formed that evening.

Mrs. H. A. Beach is scheduled 
to arrive today from Jackson, ac
companied by her daughter, Alice, 
to" spend,two weeks at the home 
'of1 /the former’s sister, Mrs. .Me- 
lindjt Mills.

The "Upstreamers Bible. Claes of 
the Evangelical church enjoyed a 
wiener roast at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Herman in the 
Bend of the River Monday even
ing.

The 0*4-0 class of the Methodist 
Sunday (School will go  to Bridg
man Sunday, following the morn
ing service; where they will enjoy 
a basket dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Clarence Miller.

Dr. J. C. Strayer and son, John, 
arrived home Saturday from Red 
Lion, Pa., 35 miles across the: 
southern Pennsylvania line from 
Baltimore,-Md., where they went 
to. visit the;former’s mother, who is 
quite ill there.

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church held no meeting this 
week on account of school elec
tion. The meeting was postpon
ed until next Monday night, when; 
it will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L, A. Decker;

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley ■ and 
son, Dennis, motored Sunday to 
Grand Rapids, where they visited 
at the home, of Mrs. Wilson’s and; 
Mr. Smedley’s father, F. W. Smed- 
ley and with their sisters, Mrs, G. 
VanHorn and Mrs. Dari Kauteii- 
berg. ;

Mrs. O. G, Howe arrived Sunday; 
from Lansing to visit during the 
week at the home of her sisters; / 
Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs, Henry 
Chubb; Her daughter, Mrs. W. 
C. Geagley, is expected to arrive 
today from Lansing to remain un
til Saturday and accompany her 
home.,

Mr.', and Mrs. Fred Welsh and 
son, Claire, spent the week end at 
the home of William Kayner of 
Paw Paw, Mrs. Kayner is the aunt 
of. Mr. Welsh. Their daughter, 
Miss Harriet Welsh, had been vis
iting there two weeks and return
ed home with them.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Miles and 
two daughters, Ruth , and .Helen, 
and the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Lennk Miles o f Arlington, N. X, 
were? Sunday guests at the home 
of Mrs. Nora Miles and with other 
relatives. They left' Monday for 
Oklahoma, where they will spend 
their vacation. ' :

Mrs, Nels Anderson and ;son, 
Arthur and her two daughters, 
Linnea and Hildur.jwill leave Fri
day for a two week’s vacation 
trip which will take them to-the 
Dells of Wisconsin, points of in
terest in Iowa and Minnesota, and 
they will return home by way of 
the Straits. J

Louis Force, who has been vis
iting for ten days at the home of 
his niece, Mrs. John Montgomery; 
became suddenly ill at hot- home 
on Days. Avenue the first of ,the 
week". He is "a resident of the 
Soldi'eris Home! at Grand Rapids;

11Mrs and Mrs? Roy .Smith; ’'and; 
family, Mrs. /Jennie McKivnew, 
Mrsi* Sylvia.:" CJchenryder /and Mrs. 
Hairy Smith lyere in South Bend 
■Monday' ‘ to ./call'" >on /Mrs. , William 
\Hindman, wb’ose husband passed 
awiiy Sunday;
... r

L ;J f

W. .Howe was in-St. Joseph 
on township business Tuesday. 1 

The H. C. S. club will spend the 
week end camping at Indian lake.

Charles Blake of New Haven; 
Conn., is here visiting his. brother, 
Kenneth Blake and family,

Mrs, Nancy Lyon arrived home 
Monday from a. visit with her son, 
Will Lyon, at Dowagiac,/

Mrs. Frank Treat visited Tues
day at the home: o f Mrs. Bessie 
(Pierson in Niles.

Mrs. John Portz arrived home 
Monday from Detroit where she 
was a week end guest at the home 
of her brother, Harold Smith.

Miss Lillian .Pitt of Appleton, 
Wis., arrived Tuesday for a visit 
of a few days at the home of Miss 
Gale Pears, . :

Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo had 
as guests for Sunday dinner, the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Emory Huff of Dowagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gridley of 
South Bend were guests Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Ida 
Bishop.

Mrs. Tabbert is returning to her 
home at 209 West Front Street 
this week, after a year spent in 
Chicago.

Try one of our delicious malted 
milks when you feel all in. They 
are refreshing: The Corner Drug
Store. 27tlc

liave your floors sanded now. 
20 per cent reduction on sanding 
and .carpenter work. L, R. Brad
ley,. phone 443. 27t2C

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards 
and son, George B. Jr., were week 
end guests at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Richards, Sr,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Muir left for 
their home in Detroit Wednesday 
after a visit of a few days at the 
home of the former’s brother, -A./ 
B. Muir.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brumm and 
daughters, Helen, Marcheta and 
Winifred, of Nashville, were week 
end-guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
McClure of West Third Street.

Miss Annabeth Ganser left Sun
day for her home in Hammond, 
Ind, after a visit of a. week at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. William 
Ham.

Mrs. Ted Rouse returned home 
on Sunday evening from a visit at 
the1* home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ediyard Cayo, in- Benton Harbor.

Master David Tracey, who is 
spending the summer at the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Joseph E. 
Paden, left Monday for a visit at 
the'iome of his uncle, David Pad
en of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger 
and Mrs. Herman Boyer spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Long at Ceresco, Mich. They also 
visited with- Mr. Boyer at Oshte- 
mo. •

The Woman’s department of the 
church of L. D. S. will give a 
bake goods sale Saturday, July 
IS, at L. W. Johnson’s Furniture 
Store. 27 tip

Bob and Dick McClure went to 
Chelsea Wednesday and will be 
guests at the home of their grand
parents for about two weeks.

Mil and Mrs. Basil Squires of 
Kalamazoo left Friday after a visit 

several days at the home ofof

-A

the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy iEisenhart. They went from 
here to Fisher Lake to spend the 
week end at the summer cottage 
of the; former’s parents, Mr. and1 
Mrs. Ernest Squires.

Dr. John. Schram left Monday 
for Indianapolis, where he is an: 
interne, at the Methodist hospital, 
after spending the week end as 
the guest of Miss Cecilia Eisen- 
hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson, Jr., 

are visiting at Lincoln, Arnold and 
other* Nebraska points this week. 
They are accompanied by the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. Warren Deming 
of Berrien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. Upson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Munson drove to 
Marcellus, Mich., Sunday and were 
accompanied home by Harold Det- 
wiier of that place and Miss Geor
gia Upson, who had been visiting 
there.

Miss Florence Hansen of Chi
cago visited over the; week end at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold. Hansen of Hillview 
Avenue,. She was accompanied, 
by her two cousins, Carl and Ted' 
Olsen.

Misses Bonnie Jean and Roberta: 
and Master Dick Wells, the child
ren of Dr. and, Mrs.. Robert Wells 
of Chicago, * are’ guests this week 
at the. home, of their grandmother^ 
Mrs."'Maude • Peck.

Mrs. W. W. McCracken of Bir
mingham, Mich., - and - ' her son, 
Kenneth McCracken of Sewickley, 
Pa., arrived Tuesday evening for/ 
a visit at the home of their daugh
ter and /sister, Mrs. Harry'Grah
am,

Mrs. Albert Peterson and Mrs. 
Jack. Stockliam of Battle Creek 
are visiting this week at the home 
of the. former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Pearson of Hillview 
Avenue. They will return Satur
day. ; ■"

Mrs. A. S, Webb and Miss Wini
fred Andrews motored Tuesday to 
Knox, Ind., where they were guests 
at the home of Mrs. H. K. Larri- 
more. ■ Mrs. Larrimore is well 
known in Buchanan as the former 
Miss; Merle Bosworth.

Mrs. Louis Runner and son, 
Charles, were guests for a short 
time Saturday at the. . home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. .Runner while 
en route through to .New York 
City for a vacation visit of twoi 
weeks..

Mr. and'Mrs. Charles Rastaetter; 
were week/end.. visitors an Freeport, 
111 and were accompanied on their 
return by the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Fern Rhodes and two sons, Dick 
and Jack, who will visit here this 
summer. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ingleright 
o f Detroit were week end visitors 
of Mrs. Mandle Ingleright.' They 
left the fore’/part, of-the week for 
Arkansas, whei-e Mr. Ingleright 
expects to'.enter a . hospital for 
.treatment. }V ' .

• Miss Myra AndlaUer,- treasurer 
of •the Buchanan Ind. & Michiga.n 
office, .started " yesterday ■,to’:, the; 
Wisconsin. Dells: oni'her, vacation,- 
accompanied'by Mrs Allene Stock-

man. of - Dowagiac. : They -̂-/expect; 
to /be gonecaboufeten/ daysii/retumr; 
ing through Northern J Michigan. ;
Mrs. Palmer Pease and daughter, 

Phyllis of Mishawaka- were Tues-. 
day and- Wednesday guests at the- 
Eugene’.Steele home. ■

Mr. and Mrs.. Richard: Keuger 
and son of Michigan City were the 
Sunday guests at the/home of Mrs. 
Anna Bolster. r

Dr. Edward* Herman and wife of- 
Chicago were Wednesday and 
Thursday guests at the home of 
the former’s cousin, Mrs. Anna 
Bolster. They bad not seen each 
other in almost 40 years. The Her- 
inan’s,aiso visited with Mrs. Carrie 
Huff. ' ,. . y r  ' •

A. E. Matthews, west side inaii 
carrier, left yesterday with his 
family for a visit at Middleville, 
Mich., while on his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sprague ar
rived home Wednesday from a 
visit at Reedsburg, : Wis., accom
panied by the former’s cousin, 
Harold Summers o f Reedsburg, 
and liis brother, Harold Sprague 
of Seattle, Wash. ,

Mrs. W. E. Sargent of Kalama
zoo is visiting this " week at the 
homes of various friends in Bu
chanan, having come for her 
daughter, Beth,. who had been va
cationing at Camp Warren. Don
ald Sargent is spending the week 
at Lake Madron. - 

Mrs. E. C.'Pascqe and children 
are returning today: from ' Con
stantine, where she visited at the 
homo of her parents, ’Mr:. and Mrs. 
Stears.

The Misses Caroline.Webb, Betty 
Semple, Betty Witlmoyer, Ruth 
Jean: Haslett and . Beth Sargent re
turned Tuesday from a week spent 
at the girls camp at; the Berrien 
County Sunday School Association 
summer headquarters at Camp 
Warren. . Miss Marilyn Stayer had 
returned last week..

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kean mot
ored Sunday to Kalamazoo, where 
they visited at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kean.

Edwin Shaeffer of. Chicago :was 
brought to . the Wallace hospital 
from the Clear Lake resort this 
week for a few days treatment.

Sylvia Diedeck won a spelling 
bee:from/forty: thousand . Chicago 
’school..children, an d;:a ;,trip' .torWaah- 
ington as the prize;

,The first girl surveyor to com
plete £he civil /--engineering: course 
o f the "University, of California at 
Eos Angeles is Dorothy Harkness.

1 i.E it t in g /id ira & Iy .s '^ o n .:'h u t is fW ith o u fc :; 
the use of wheels', a tire of great, 
thickness' has.- Been, .invented
air plane landing "gear. •Sr* U''«rr

/; German scientists have /develop-, 
ed njltra-shorfc 'rays/.for. radio p u r-. 
poses: that,-1 vibrate -almostvas-irap-' • 
idly as .the1" infra-red rays of light. *

Explanation of 
Dead Fish Along 

Shores of Lakes

Numbers of dead fish found 
along lake shores at this time 
of the year does not necessarily, 
mean that the fish population of: 
that lake is diseased nor does' it 
mean the presence of any condi
tion that is any cause for alarm, 
according to the Fish Division o f 
the Department of Conservation. !

Reports are coming in to. /the 
division from various parts o f the 
state concerning large numbers of 
dead fish along the shores of cer
tain lakes. . Individuals are ask
ing for investigations and exami
nations. 1

At this time of the year a loss of 
fish, occurs in many lakes and in' 
many cases is due to depletion of 
,the /oxygen supply in the water, 
the weakened condition of the. fish 
following the spawning season, 
the increasing water temperatures, 
etc. In many cases, the loss is 
a natural loss and need not be 
alarming considering the size of 
the lake and the -number of fish 
contained .in the waters.

Although of minor importance,, 
the Institute for Fisheries Re
search at Ann Arbor, is anxious to 
have reports of these occurrences, 
for purposes of record and when 
serious, to make, an examination. 
Specjmens are desired for exami
nation. The Institute will exam
ine the specimen and will report 
the-cause of death, and if a disease 
is apparently extensive in. a .lake, 
will study the conditions, seeking a 
remedy..

.— --- -o  -------
Mrs. Agnes Tedford of Corn- 

ville. Mo., yawned, so enthusias
tically that she dislocated her 
jaw.

Fred Rowan, of St, . Louis was 
fined $100 for kissing a young 
woman whom he had never seen 
before.

Each of the 100 girls employed' 
in a shoe factory in Lynn, Mass., 
wear gay beach pajamas during 
working hours, ,.

o-
•Dorothy ’Arzner' is one o f- the 

few -American women motion .pic
ture directors and ' has-" directed 
■several ?big popular-pictures.-

■O'
’ Rev. C. H,“Hasson of New York 

City forgot, a? scheduled wedding 
and*.went to bed, blit was .awaken-: 
ed .arid performed . the ceremony 
an hour later. ' ■ . ■ * *",

NOTICE
We have reduced the prices 

on all our glasses

J. BURKE & CO. Inc. ' 
Optometrist & M fg.' Optician,

*. 228 S. Michigan St. 
Soutli Bend, Ind.. ■

• 'at
Berrien Co. Electric: Co;

On Tuesdays
Dr. Bogardus, Optometrist,

, in charge.
AH’ Glasses Ground in Our 

•/ Own Shop

Let Us Be Yonr  ̂
Warm Weather Grocer

During these hot days just give our store a call, 
for your grocery needs and they ivill be carefully; s e -” 
lected and delivered to your door prom ptly." L.

FRESH  FRIUTS A N D  VE G E TAB LE S

Phone 26

J. E. ARNEY
"T h e Square Deal Grocer”

W e Deliver

Prices- Effective Friday and Saturday July 17 and 18

Fresh Frait an«| Vegetable- 
Prices Are

Prices on.luscious fresli fruits and, crisp 
fresh vegetables are the lowest in many 
yearsirrour food stores. Daily deliveries 
oa  these tempting summer foods and giv* 
ing you the immediate benefit o f  lower 
market prices assures you the finestqual- 
ity at money saving prices. Note these 
suggestions this week-end and our many 

other grocery savings.

Bananas
Tomatoes

AMERICAN
F ood  Stores f

4 lb s.
3 lbs.

Celery 10c_
Cabbage “a" 3c

.Oranges 33c
. s.JFRESĤgfiUlTŜ■'.*' v
AfiD VEGETABLES I

| QUALITY GROCERS I

Butter ' it.
National or Hazel— Creamery Fresh— Carton or TuB

Coffee 3 !bs- B®c
Our Breakfast Blend

Lard 3 lbs.
Swift’s Silverleaf Carton or Tub

Airy Fairy, . 2l t  I9c
Galce Flour

Currant;Jelly* 19c
. . .  ?  * S'-.'
National—/ Pure At a Low Price

Tomato S@up V!1I1&nmpsSe
Red Cross . 3 m e

Macaroni or Spaghetti.

HormeFs Ham can 1.08
Hormel’s—Flavor Sealed— /Size

Corned Beef Mash N°an
Prudence— Heat and Serve

R oot-B eer  . . I i l l l©bottle 
plus Sc bottle depositAmerican Home —  Pure

G in g er  A le  ♦
American Home—Extra Dry Pale plus Sc bottle deposit

• large 
24 oz. bottle

Summer Household Needs

F els N a p th a  S oa p
The Golden Bar. .« -* * , M  bars 49c
P a lm o liv e
A  Soap that Retairis.Beauty .  3  haV S  L 9 - C

Super Suds
Beads of Soap e » ’ 4  "2 T C

c . E . KOONS, Mgr. 109 Days Ave. 
Phone 9 1 ,

American Food. Stores
tTHE QUAUrr GROCERS OF THE MIDDLE WEST SINCEJ899,■ — a m — »  ■■ 1 . ■a. . =  . I !■'

•' . V
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;Big Increase in
Fires is Reported 

in State Forests

More than six times, as. many 
acres have been burned, over, by 
forest fires, in Michigan so far this 

* I _ vear as were reported, for the 
'sam e period in, 1930;, the Division 

of Field. Operations o f the De
partment of Conservation reported 

■ recently.
According to the. report, 165,239 

acres have been burned over since
.. April as compared with; 25,723, that

had been, burned over June 25, 
1930.

The* increase in the number of 
fires; reported, this year as com
pared with tlie same period for 
1930 was not in proportion; to the 

**• number of acres burned over, in
dicating a greater average of 
aCfds burned over1 per fire this 

••• season.,
The1 Division, reported, today, 1,- 

77S fires; occurring since April 1. 
For the same period in 1930, the 
figure was 1,080. The upper pen
insula. suffered 7S7 fires and the 
lower peninsula 991. fires so far 

. .  ..this year. Last season at this 
— -time it was 405 fires; for the upper 

peninsula and 675 acres for the. 
lower peninsula.

The Upper Peninsula has receiv-
■ ed the; brunt o f  the dry weather.
■ ‘ Of. the 165,239 acres burned over 

••'••this year, 104,537 were in the up-,
per peninsula and; 61,302 acres in, 
the.lower peninsula,

•'•Due to heavy rains, during the 
|.>.i-,month of June the, fire hazard 

situation is. now about at normal,
i t  was stated......

Most of the; fires; reported: this 
season occurred from April .14 to 
May 10. Since that time the num- 

"ber of fires and the acres burned 
l „  ..over l\as dropped materially.

I
 Dickinson and Iron counties; 

where early fires destroyed, one ' 
village and did considerable, dam- 

.....age to second, growth timber, re- 
...•a m.-port the largest number o f  fires 

fqit the state. Dickinson had 109; 
fires and Iron. 110. Luce county 
'jyhich suffered; heavy losses in. 

:#S-4,ai930 had but 11 fires.
i f ” "  ________________________________

Farmers Day
W ill Be a Horne

Talent Eyent

•FarmerswDay .‘at Michigan! State 
College; Friday, July 3l', will pro
vide’.-a homelike atmosphere jfor' 
visitors -as the economy which has 
been -the farmer’s household com
panion for'several" years1 will (be- 
apparent on the day’s . program; 
which will, use home talent for 
the? afternoon talks ..and an in
spection o f :the college herds and; 
fields'for the morning’s entertain
ment.

Doubtless, this year’s program? 
will be remembered long after: 
some of the-more pretenti.ous ones 
preceding" it have, been forgotten, 
because, the college now has so. 
many things o f interest that any-; 
one. interested in  agriculture can 
profitably employ more than, one; 
day in examining the: work which, 
is; being done, with crops and 
livestock.

Routes will be laid out and 
marked: over the camp,us and, the? 
college farm so the. visitors can; 
select the particular jyprk or 
stock which they wish to see. Full 
directions and an explanation of 
the numbered routes will J>e hand-r
ed to each visitor as they enter 
the. college grounds.

Each of the college departments 
will have members of'their staffs 
stationed: at the college buildings 
or at the experimental plots to ex-. 
plain, how each experiment is being 
performed and the results which 
have been obtained. Some of the 
experiments have been carried on 
for a series of years and some have, 
been recently started; as new prob
lems in; farming' have arisen.

—-------o--------- 1

John Holmes Writes of Lost
Opportunity to Make Fortune

Miss Emma, Brown, aged 76, has 
worked 60 years as a clerk in a 
London store, without being absent 
a day.

Or-:------
Lorraine Jailett, 6 years old, of 

New'York City, writes and speaks 
English ,̂ French and, Spanish, and 
writes1 and directs plays, compos-, 
es poetry and uses a typewriter.

. Queer; Custom 
"At a foreign wedding r attend

ed,” say a correspondent, “ the 
bride was given ’a: pomegranate to 
throw on the floor. Y/hnt was the 
significance?” Itls an eastern sym
bol. The number of seeds Is held 
to indicate the size o f the family 
to be established.

Cloak o f  Feathers
In the year 1S43 King Ramehamq- 

ha III presented a gorgeous cloak, 
composed of; the. -feathers of birds 
now extinct, to Commodore Law
rence Kearney of the United States 
navy. This cloak is now on exhi
bition in the Bishop musenm in 
Honolulu, and is valued at $100,000.

EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAIN

OFFER
An opportunity for our subscribers to se- 

'cure high-class reading matter at a real
L O W  PRICE.

YO U R  FAVO RITE M AG AZIN ES
:: TH E RECORD
• and your choice of any T W O  
'lowing publications

For Only

1  year 
of the fol-

$2.50

Editor Record,
About 1873 I, with another, went 

to look over a 600 acre tract in 
-the .east side of Terre Coupe prair
ie, which, could be, bought .for $8 
an acre. We found a large share 
.of It  covered with‘a heavy crop of 
a cane, grass about eight to .ten 
feet tall and. so thick that when 
we were a rod from the edge we 
;couId see, out only straight up. The 
land had been ditched, .as describ
ed in my fish story.. Outside o f 
that lot o f cane we found a num
ber of .circular mounds, similar to 
.an abandoned house cellar, and w.e 
were told they were buffalo wal
lows; A  short time after we 
were -there .the state of Indiana 
.ran a dredge through, that section, 
drying it, and it took but a few 
years for the land to be worth. $50 
an acre. We were not foresight- 
ed enough, to presage that ditch.?

Here is a list of a few  counties 
in Michigan which may be inter
esting to. youngsters, Negwagon, 
(now Alcona) Anamackee, (Al
pena) Megissee (Antrim) Kishka- 
wkee; (Charlevoix) Kaykabee (St. 
Clair), Shawwano, (Crawford) 
Tonedagana, (Emmet) Kanatin, 
(Xosco) Warbassee, (Kalkaska) 
Aishcumy (Lake) Notipesgo, (Ma
son) Cheonoauet, (Montmorency) 
Unwattin, (Osceola) Okkuddo, 
(Otsego) Mickenauk, (Roscom
mon) Kawtawwabet, (Wexford). 
You may want to go to Wawtaw- 
wabet county and it will: be fine to 
be able to find it.

This list is from a “Universal 
Gazetteer” used by my sister when 
she was, teaching in Buchanan vi
cinity. Her home was out Day- 
ton way and she rode horseback 
to Niles to attend examinations. 
The book was published by Thom
as Baldwin, in Philadelphia, in 1S50.

•T. G. HOLMES.

•t
SI S S I
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i f f i i
ra mm i lgW|i|is; -
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Mark The publications desired with, an, (X )
( ) McCalls; M agazin e-------------— ------- 1  year
( ) Pictorial R ev iew ______ __________________— -.— -  —  1  year
(  ) American H o m e _______— --------- ------------- — — —  1  year
(  ) D elineator___— --------------------— -  1  year
( ) Woman’s Home Companion *—  -------— 1 year
( ) Pathfinder (52 issues) — -L-----------•-— .--- 1  year
( ) Open: Road (for boys) — .--- .------ — — —  1  year
( ) Needlecraffc ________________ , ___ ________ -  %) years
( ) Goiter’s M agazine______________________ 6 months
( ): Better Homes and Gardens ____ —,~ — .1 year
( ) Christian Herald ^  ____— — ._ 6 months
( ) Poultry T ribune______________^___________ 3 years
( ) Dairy. Tribune •____________________________ 3 years
( )rFarm Mechanics -i_________________________3 years

14;; popular magazines that you h ave. your ^choice o f  
at the ,above B A R G A IN  PRICE. ' Use the order form

I beloiv and send'in vour order N O W ! . .A ' ' • - - -  7 ■ . > r e -  •> <

i f  The Record,, Buchanan; Michigan.

$f. t Enclosed find, $2:50 for jyhipli please send me y.our 
^ newspaper1 and; the TWO magazines marked with an *X.

tf. y . : .  , ■

,V' rX ■ .. •••!•• if.,-? ... < -g. > ■ .*v.fs Town; •*_____:__ ■__________________-___1_____
,.W- S-Av..?

’.'R . F . D __________ State _____________________________

‘ BUCHANAN 10 YEARS AGO
From Record of July 15;. 3921 

G. S. EASTON, Publisher
The new play ground and park 

will be formally dedicated Sunday 
afternoon, July 24. Full particu
lars will be given next week.

Misses Beatrice and Gertrude 
Bainton, Belle Miller and -Minta 
Wagner are spending their vaca
tion. at Diamond1 Lake.

Mr. and. Mrs. Cyrus Jenks and 
family of Detroit, spent yesterday 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Jenks. They were on their 
way home from Ft.- Wayne where 
they had been to attend tbe na
tional convention of the Phi Delta 
Kappa fraternity of w’hich organi
zation Cyrus Jenks is national 
auditor.

The annual picnic of the Metho
dist Sunday School will be held 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. F.' S. Devin and .Mrs. G. 
S. Broughton of Chicago enter
tained at a bridge luncheon on 
Thursday afternoon at Clear lake 
and a theatre party? at South 
Bend in the evening, honoring 
their guest, Mrs. W. G. Broughton. 
Honors at cards were won by Mrs. 
Sig Deseriberg, Miss Elsie Sellers 
and Harold Desenberg.

Last week the Chirk Tructrac- 
tor Co., shipped two of its ma
chines to London, England, where 
they will be tried out in construc
tion work. Eight machines were 
shipped last month to points in the 
United States. . '
, Miss Ruth Vite returned from 
Detroit last, iveek. She spent three 
weeks at Capac attending the con- 
ventipn. On the return trip she 
took the steamer from Port Hur
on to Detroit and visited Mr., and 
Mrs. Frye.

A  meeting of the presidents of 
the Missionary Societies of the 
various churches of the town was 
held at the home of Mrs. G, H. 
Stevenson yesterday for the pur
pose of forming a federation of 
these: societies..

-r--------Cf-i---------

ON TH E  OLD ST. JOE

When ,the current was .slow 
It was. pleasant to go,.
Drifting, just drifting,
On the river St. Joe.
Lost! In the strife of Kings. 
Won! “In the scheme o f things’"- 
Harnessed in ebb and flow 
Transpassing old St. Joe.

Near the pebbled beach 
At the island’s reach 
Gleaming so gleaming r 
Lurked the jinx of St. Joe;'- 
The sprite bubbled and whirled  ̂
Its ripples uncurled • "i 
In an undertow.
Treason to old St. Joe. •'

.Floating, once on a time, ’ 
Like a rythmical rhyme, ■ 
Just floating. Then a spin 
And the party went in, i? 
Two lunging- and plunging*.
In the home of the jinx .* 
Although, “ drys” became “wets” 
In Moccasin, riffles. ?

Estlier Montague Winch,

Mrs; Robert, Glover and daugh
ter,Of "Blue Island are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Glover for an indefinite time.

New electric fans have been in
stalled at the Galien picture thea
ter this week.

Frank Htlll has sold his business 
of undertaking to Mr. Meyers of 
Elkhart who will take possession 
Tuesday.. ;!

Harold Storm is confined to his 
bed with tonsilitis. , ’

Jesse Jacgson of Chicago . spent 
the. Fourth with his father, D. B. 
Jackson. . ■ '

HISTORY OF

UKER01ANCE
Town Dates to Days of Fur 

Traders* anfl French 
Voyageures.

SEIGLE .SYLVESTER STEVENS

GALIEN 10 YEARS AGO
Leslie Chilson. o f Pennsylvania, 

was calling on friends and relati
ves here the first of the week. Mr. 
Chilson was in Three Oaks visit
ing-his father, T. N. Chilson, and 
sister, Mrs. Ethel Renbarger, and, 
family.

Mr. and Mrs; A. S. Roundy, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, .M. Slocum and 
daughter, Miss Lida Slocum, Frank 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slo
cum enjoyed Tuesday afternoon at 
Hudson Lake.

Mr. and Mrs; Charles Morley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon 
returned home Friday after spend
ing a week at Lake- Wawasee 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin.

Miss? Margaret. McLaren spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Miss 
Margaret and Miss Ruth Thomas, 
who are being cared for at the R. 
V. Slocum home.

Seigle Sylvester Stevens, son of 
William R. and Margaret Jane 
Ingleright Stevens, was born • in 
Weesaw township, Berrien County, 
Michigan, April 20, .1861, aiid de
parted this life in his home,. Fri
day morning at,,2 o’clock, July 10, 
1931, aged 70 years, 2 months and 
20 days. ;

He attended the Hills Corners 
school and his entire life was 
spent in and around this .vicinity.

On Nov. 2, 1SS4, he was united 
in  marriage with Margaret Mof
fett. .To this union three child
ren were born. A son, Jay, pass
ed away July 26, 1909. '

For over twenty years 3Ir. .Stev
ens had been a prominent member 
of the Hills Corners Christan 
church and was an ardent and joy
ful worker in that organization.

He was a. man much respected 
in his community for his upright 
Christian character, and his jovial 
nature made him friends, with: all 
who knew him. ;;

Surviving are the widow; two 
.daughters, Mrs. Claude Blaekmiin 
of Glendora and Mrs. Lloyd Grang
er of Hartford; a, daughtpr-in-law, 
Mrs. Clayton Hartline, hear Glen
dora;- a brother, W, R. Stevens of 
S t Joseph, five grandchildren, 
Mrs. Donald Rhoades of'iCassopo- 
iis; Harlen and Martin Granger of 
Hartford, Dorothy . and Kenneth 
Blackmun of .Glendora also other 
relatives and a wide circle of 
friends. ... ”

Funeral sendees w.erejiield Sun
day afternoon at 3 '.o’clock in the 
Christian church at Hills Corners 
with Rev. Ernest Harrold, pastor, 
officiating. Mi-, and llijs. Stan
ley Marsh sang “The Ofcj Rugged 
Cross” and “No Night There,” 
accompanied by Missi. Mildred 
Marsh. Interment was made in 
Weesaw cemetery, Glendora. The 
pall bearers were William Hess. 
Henry Hess, Wilbur Smith, Will 
Gardner, Dell Blackmun and Jim 
Paul.

On. August 6, 7 and 8, the vil
lage of Lowell, ’Midi., will observe 
the one hundredth anniversary of 
its founding by staging "a celebra
tion that woyld do ’ credit to a 
town far more pretentious in size.

Lowell has a wonderful. back
ground of romantic history and 
Indian lore. ’ Here in this beauti
ful Grand River valley had dwelt 
for centuries die noble Red Man, 
following Uie pursuits of peace and 
\\yar, happy in, the life ,of .the for- 
.est and stream with the abundant 
game afforded; here came the 
early fur traders and French voy
agers, followed by .the'white set
tlers and the gradual conquest of 
the forest and the making' of 
homes. Later began the .historic 
lumbering days' when the streets 
of this pioneer town of Lowell 
were t.hronged with lumber jacks, 
gayly dressed in their Mackinaws, 
colored sash , and high-topped 
caulked boots—all came to this 
town in the valley “where the riv
ers meet.” . ' ' ■

This historical past with its ro
mantic background wiil .all be 
brought before the visitor to Low
ell during this centennial celebra
tion in a wonderful pageant IS,' 
which _ more than 100 people will 
participate and which will be well 
worth coming many miles to see.

Other attractions will be so num
erous and varied tiiat space wiil 
not permit mention of all, but 
there will be one of the most niag- 
nificient parades of floats ever 
presented anywhere •— and ball 
games and horse races and won
derful bands. : .

Lowell, Mich., invites the world 
to her doors on Aug. 6, 7 and 8. 
Come and see one of the most 
unique and interesting celebrations; 
over staged. Come, to Lowell, 
“ the friendly town”—enjoy Us 
beautiful lakes and streams and 
its real hospitality.

---- ----a ----:----

with hay wire, or that Eire .actual-* 
ly rusty --in&teAthe>r'...barc$]> 
said. • He has (received? confiscat- 
ed? guns;that he has -refused-to, re-, 
sell' because he: • • considered?: 'that 
their ppor constimctipn-made them 
dangerous to use. : > f  i

‘ Its the same w ay withOTraps* 'A. 
few  .years ago the trappery--took; 
pride '  inihis equipment- Today 
many 5are satisfied, ‘ifvTheir ,;.trap’s 
•will--spring. _ . -.t • ,v

The pnly ,tEmg aboutgtv.alb.that 
remains the; same is the'.quality:,of; 
the furs. Jim" believes’ that ICch-
igan produces the finest;furs .in, 
ihe world. Hel said Jhe.;was able, 
to prove this-by the fact .that most’ 
Michigan furs are rated? with ithe. 
highest in  the fur markets;

,vT liu R §D A Y , ^tJLY i6 , ‘193,1"

Vehicles Rebuilt 
From Junked Autos 

. Must be Inspected
i

Secretary . of ■ State - Frank : D. 
Fitzgerald has asked all branch 
offices issuing auto license plates 
to inspect carefully all cars- which 
are being .assembled from parts of 
one or more junked automobiles. 
The branch offices were asked to 
make certain that the .assembled 
.cars were safe for use on ;the 
highways. ■■ ; " r :

Records of the department of 
state show how that titles’  are be
ing .sought on about 10 rebuilt 
cars eacli week. Jn some cases 
the assembled cars contain parts 
from as many as five other auto
mobiles. , It is not the desire of 
the . department to prevent any 
person from building ‘ an automo
bile, Mr. Fitzgerald said, but 
rather to make sure tiiat. the car, 
after being assembled, will not be. 
a menace to tiie owner and other 
motorists. ■ . . .

. . .  t;. -She: thto usedi thflsaihe
mewiods :a£ Orisca; Bogeg1-. and 
Leall ? • (Rrfer’ring;. the call -lack to; 
Chicago ,f qr,,adclittonal ,&f oiSatioii,^
all slfe, could’, learn .was-rt t̂ thp 
young, .man-^rov^ an;. ol'd:F t o  hut 
with! this' addedjclue, she'' tsed" all' 
the^garages m'a number, of’towns,' 
.together, with dejots andj^st of-j 
fice'sj' -hut .stiUy^Kithoutg Recess:: 
Finally ,'she' ’ located* one * .farmer 
,who\sai&! his neighbor :was tlliresli-
!irig .that' day "'and here|the^roUng 
ihanrwas found. Thfs|. '‘intensive

...............................?|search (oyer. fa ,wid,e -territory -was’ 
'accomplished'.hyi|he telephone ojp. 
eratof. in- just ■ 45/iiinut es. *

■ - ■ One Point .of ..View 
Good will toward others ?aia!tes 

for your mvn good lmalili. 6

Pelf Pity
.Addressing a ^financial -editor; a, 

.mountaineer -complains Uiat Jie- 
bought oil fstock ifrpm 1 a “slicker” 
and’.,was “shun”  out "of his money, 
“El.epze.kyFhntr(shall;I:-.'dO'?’’ ‘.he..begs.

. Jbh iivere ’ skun/ "-brother,” tip- 
prlsesifhe editor,’ 1‘you’re in. a .class 

.by. ypurs.alf. - Be -comforted In Hie 
■'thought" fha-t; '“Jinny Tare 'sjvinned. 
.but few’ are skuq.’ V '

m

 ̂ . Birds Seek .Clock in Wag.
iDuring a  -rpcent Jheavy and pro

longed ’ fog jirir jPaisley, Scotland;
•flocks of birds were- attracted to 
the iXJ,B.minate3 .ctoclc ;difil at Slier-, 
wood, church,, and there they could 
he seen seated on the hands and 
clinging to the numerals for hours.

l i s a

Persistent Phone 
Operator Finally 

■‘Gets Her Man,?

Phone Operators 
Are Drilled in 

Voice Technique

A  long distance telephone call 
’came from .Chicago not so long 
ago to Valley City, N. D., for a 
man who was working with a 
threshing crew in -a town some
where near that place.- ’ This was

was urgent.
First she, tried.fheitown of'^an- 

born,, calling every farmer '  who 
might be threshing; but without

t. a n d  (Sake- C o o le r
One oC.tlhc-i&any .■ features»j£at aŵ xcJiiBire .with ^e^c f̂Mo3eI^VJ t̂G^RaD5caf'oc;1931

Broiling ds,.-of courscj.one-.of .the jSnest .and 
quickest? waystof -preparing- appetizing-,food,, 
but" up ,until ibe (djeyelopinent' o f the Sani- 
Grill, the- hoiaewife hits ' had", no adequate-.
equipnmnfcfprdoiiig-thiBtwaRioafrextra’efFort.. 

The** SamtGriQ^niay-- also: he tpnt? torfmany}
; other ,uses • in connection with . kitdhm''
.-cookery. |

*  . JC-lB',feaay>t4r^>pecntoil}te'£-San^GitlL iii

-when

* . on e op  the- neto. A -B - Gas- Tiangps,

Midiigae Gas & Electric Cd:.

Cottonseed Meal ' 
is a Safe Feed 
For the Dairy Cow

Cottonseed meal contains, no 
substance which, is injurious • to 
cattle even when it, is fed in quan
tities as large as six ; to eight 
pounds daily, over long, period if 
a proper amount of good roughage 
is* fed to the cattle at-the same 
time and anyone who .doubts the 
statement can convince himself by? 
examining the 'group of cattle 
which will be exhibited* Farmers 
Day, Friday, July 31}’ at Michigan 
State College. j' . . " "

The cows and heifers,which ivill 
be shown have been on.-the-cotton 
seed meal diet long enough to de-? 
termine that this concentrate is 
no more dangerous than any other, 
protein feed. The difficulties- that 
have been encountered'?- in heavy, 
feeding with concentrates. are due: 
to a lack of balance, between the 
amounts Of the concentrates aiid 
the roughage rather than 'to? ? any 
poisonous:, substance iwthe.. pro
tein food. . ; " .

This group of animals 'is only, 
one of the points of interest which 
the?}dairy?^department;/att.:the;;rcol->

to .’ demonstrate ?ithe • fratirigs -̂given: 
by, the HolsteinJ Fresian tassocia'-'. 
t\on in1 grading the animals ’ fo r  
type.- - Three excellentF-three very
good; three. goo'd, plusr and two . .  .. „ .......... .
good Holsteins are included in the ing andAvelR oiled..), TodayJi 
group ;. ' . : :*■ -l 1 himters fire guns thatare pa-

Your speech—is it an asset or a 
liability ? •

This is a question whichjjnany 
people do not stop to ask'them
selves, being intent on what they 
are saying father than liow they 
are saying it. This is not 'true 
however, with telephone operators 
and throughout the Bell System 
voice classes are an important fea
ture of the training- which opera
tors receive.

In the operator’s contact with 
the public, a little rising inflec
tion; or gradual “ curving” upward.: 
of the voice is an important point, 
for if she drops her voice she gives 
the impfessiqn of being curt and 
indifferent, while by raising her 
voice at the end, she makes one 
feel at once that She is interest
ed and anious to please. Rising 
inflection brings the topies to the 
front of tbe. mouth and makes the 
final words more easily under
stood.

Proper enunciation brings great
er accuracy and efficiency. A 
natural tone is a requisite. Reson
ance makes a voice carry. It is 
not necessary for the operator to 
talk loudiy, provided she enun
ciates distinctly and places the 
tones to .the ■front of her; mouth, 
and speaks directly into the trans
mitter. In this way she* or any
one else using the telephone can 
talk yery quietly and still, be 'easily 
understood. Nor does the voice 
become tired quickly.

To speak correctly, however, is 
not enough. Operators are taught 
that there must be no strain, hut 
rather an easy flow from one syl
lable to another and from one 
word to another. While.- being 
trained they are given various 
drills in the use. of syllables and 
words, and if a girl is unable to 
develop the technique of her voice 
with such training she dogs not 
qualify as an operator.

— --------o - -----------

The Main Flbor Presents
JULY’S BEST SELLERS
All these wanted items will ibe'£otiiul,oii. A W . - W l  JjMasauine. JEyery
department on the floor h a s , submitted .their..best selling items and we combin
ed them into one strong ad for-your convenience. On sale on-the Main Floor.’ 
and Mezzanine only. ~ :: -»

WHITE Summer Footwear'
t$6 to $6.50 .Values!

Pumps, straps, ties! and Deauville 
Sandals . . . .  dll included in this gu- ft- 

-Wanted :co!ofsper-selling event. , 
of black and white, brown*’ranS '% 
white, linen,‘el,c.» • AAA to O.'Un- 

3 til Saturday nightjoiily.

HANDBAGS  
Our $1 Special

Leather and, fabric bags in 
all styles. All the Wanted 
colors in tills selection. .

r

Game Department 
Accumulates Large 

Collection of Guns
Many hunters today hunt with 

anything that will expel a bullet' 
and many trappers will trap, with; 
anything that will, catch an am-'; 
mal. - .

That istlie way James Murray 
feels about it and “Jim” ought, 
to know, for in his 20 years with 
Uie department of conservation, 1h,£ 
had handled thousands of guns and 
thousands of traps, confiscated by 
officers in the‘field. He is of
ficial custodian of . : the depart
ment’s confiscated property. 7 He 
receives tlie- property when. . it 
comes to the Lansing office. He 
sets sale, prices! on guns, , traps,■ 
:etc;,, ;and he? does, the selling. . ?

Conservation offieers were ney-

break?(a gatoegawj? So? Jim ? received: 
a y/ideivvariety^ of ?peapohs.
••• Tw'entyj-arears ago.? any hunt/tr.: 
would have been? ashamgd tfyioym' 
or  carry a  gun that" was ;nbtisWn-

i
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are, 
nserted at the rata of 5 cents; 
per line each insertion; mini-, 
mum: charge 25: cents when 
>aid: in advance;, I f  payment 
s- no.t made, when the ad-1 

1 vertisement is insta’ted the min- 
mum charge o f 35 cents—five 
lines or less.

FO R SA L E

FOR, SALE*—3 new 5 and:, T room 
modern homes, priced to save 
yon $S00 to, $1000 each. Bradley 
Bros, See L. R. Bradley,. 20S W. 
Third St,, or C, J. Bradley at 
Bishop’s Barber Shop; 27t2c

FOR SALE—Brass bed, springs 
and mattress, Mrs. Alfred Rich
ards; 204 Clark St., Phone 480.,

2Stf
FOR SALE,—Auto trunk for run

ning board., Bed for porch or 
cottage. Can be used: single or 
double. W. R. Tuttle; phone, 1S5.

27tlp
FOR SALE—Used refrigerator;, al

so a new $120 gas; stove for $50. 
See Ralph, Wegner; phone: 229.

27tlc
FOR SALE!— Furniture, including 

kitchen, cabinet, gas stove;, 
chairs, library table. Mrs. Kay; 
mond. 506 Bays Ave;. Phone 
265W. 28tlp

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, afresh 
this month; Ellis' Colvin. R. F. D. 
1. Phone 7129F13, 2Stlp

'FO R SALE or TRADE—M y prop
erty at 113- S. Portage St. Chas. 
W, Patterson. 2St3p

FOR SALE—Ice box. Mrs, Geo. 
Hanley, 204 West Front Street. 
Phone; 449M. 27tlc:

FOR SALE—Early Richmond and 
Mt. Morency cherries.. I  will 
transplant your Iris, by scientific 
methods: 1 Select your colors 

' from '90 varieties. Set now for 
; best results. W. D. Pitcher. 

Phone 38S. 27t3p

FOR KENT
FOR”RENT—Houses; and: apart

ments. See C. H. Fuller. 2St3c
FOR, RENT—Modern house on E.. 

Front St.' Chas. L. Bainton, 
phone 77. 2Stlp

FOR RENT— Five: room modern 
house at 317 Main St. Phone 
342;. 26tfC

FOR RENT — Rooms for light 
housekeeping, modern, ground 
floor, separate entrance. 302 
Days Ave. Newly decorated.

2Stlp
FOR RENT—.Two room furnished 

light-housekeeping apartment, on 
ground floor: Rent very reason
able. 302 Main St., phone 526W.

27tlc

W A N T E D
WANTED—5000 grubs and crick

ets. L. R. Voorhees, 701 Main 
St., 27 tip

WANTED—/Housekeeper., 
box: 67: Care Record.

Write,
27tlc

TRADE—Would like to trade good 
income property in Mishawaka, 
fastest growing city in Indiana,, 
fo r  a good, farm. Address Box. 
67, Record office. 28tle

M ISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 

at the Cathcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No. extra charge 
for house calls. Phone: 448. 44tfc

FARMER’S NOTICE—When you 
want to dispose of your poultry 
and eggs, call at 106 E. Chicago 
Street or tell central to ring, up 
18. 27t3p

1st insertion July 2;: "last July 16 
STATE, OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate jCourt for- the County of
Berrien.
At a i session of said Court held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f SL Joseph in said County, on 
the 29th day of June A. D: 1931:

Present: Hon. William H, An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate, o f Esta W. 
Holmes,, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the. 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed by and before said. Court;

It .is: Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on, or before 
the 2nd day o f November A. D. 
1931, at ten oiclock in the, fore
noon, /said time and place being 
hereby appointed, for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands: against said deceas
ed.

It is: Further .Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given, by  pub
lication of; a copy o f this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Berrien: 
County Record; a newspaper print-, 
ed and circulated in; said' county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy: Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

BACK ON THE JOB—Let us take 
care of your needs in lumber, 
timbers of all kinds. Choice oak 
and hickory elm fo r  truck bod
ies, wagon poles, etc. E. J.
Hopkins, saw mill. 27t2p

CARD OF THANKS— We wish to 
express our appreciation to all 
who helped us- during our recent, 
bereavement, fo r  the beautiful 
floral pieces, and-especially Rev, 
Boettcher for his kind words:; 
Mrs: Anna. E„ Lauver, Mr, and 
Mrs. Archie- Schaff and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Gonder, Mr, 
and Mrs. John: Lauver and fam
ily; Mr; and Mrs. Roscoe: Smelt-! 
zer and family. 27tlp

1st insertion- July 2;- last July 16 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County ;of 
Berrien;
At. a session of1 said court, held 

at, the probate office in the city of 
St. .Joseph in said County, on. the 
29th day of June A . D. 1931.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate- In the 
Matter o f the Estate of, Ellen L., 
Sherwood, deceased;

It appearing to the court that 
•the time for  presentation, of the 
claims and demands- against said 
estate should be limited, and that 
a time and place be appointed to 
receive, examine: and adjust all, 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said court;
: It is Ordered;; that creditors of 
said? deceased, are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the* 2nd, day of, November A , D. 
1931, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.
i It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for. three successive weeks: prev
ious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of; Probate. 

SEAL; . A  true copy. . Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 16; last July 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.,
A t a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 14th day of' July A . D. 1931.

Present, Hon. William: H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate o f Emma 
Hague, deceased.

It. appearing to the Court that 
the. time for . presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to. receive, ex
amine and, adjust all claims 
and demands, against said deceas
ed by  and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are: required to pre
sent their claims to said. Court at 
said Probate Office on or before: 
the 16th day of November A. D. 
1931, at ten o ’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion anil adjustment of all claims 
and; .demands against said, deceas
ed;, : ; 4 ..... . .

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication, of: a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks: previous to 
said: day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed;and circulated in said coun
ty. I

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
[ Judge of Probate.

SEAL: f A  true. copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

J -■

Miscasting pearls
A morie-star- who .returned front) 

a, party at midnight and discovered: 
iter $10,000 pearls were stolen had 

• to wait until the stores opened the 
next morning before she could get 
any more.—Kansas-City Star. -: v

Easily 'Spotted
You can tell a man who isn’t 

sure of himself. He acts important 
because lie lit os in dread that peo
ple will think be isn’t.—Buffalo 
'News';

.. W atch ..Those- Labels,,.
> OngqunrterS)^‘.tli‘<»-{dcaths due to- 
. poisoaing;- are accidental,}neem’dipg, 
to a report of a ' leading life -in
surance company statistician, wlio 
found. 135 of. dOOjsucli, .fatalities; 
were-' caused7 b.V- persons, mistaking 
bottles: o f deadly' poison: The most 

.frequent victims; were, found, to be: 
children. j

\\

Same Sound is 
Never Formed

Twice Alike

o r / Li t’ O&CAU cobuts BEAT 'EM 
UJVTH H\S 'riA tV D S fV E T i,- 

l CANT AN IN »  K-J toorVr hET OH T h a t  V T outs HoO,- 
’ • G ooci ill frtE'/WOdLtJHT U «E  \Y, —* OM Amt-v*r>i a v/> -I.' if u .
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HEELED 
ArtOHMOiWS 
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.. H.ISSIN' 
HIM-

Special Health 
s ’ Offer Made for

Mich. Teachers

Probably never -in the bistory o f  
the. world has a given spoken sound 
been uttered twice exactly alike. 
This, very great variation in' the 
spoken; word has been indicated by 
a new apparatus devised to detect 
and .record the muscular action in 
speech, and which, it is hoped will 
reveal the true nature of. the mus
cular “ tangles” which cause the 
stutterer to hesitate before getting 
out certain rounds.

This new technique for the study 
of normal and abnormal speech 
was- developed, in. the pyschological 
laboratories o f the University of 
Michigan by Dr. Ray K. Immel, 
Dean of the School of Speech in 
the University of Southern Calif
ornia.

“Most stuttering is: functional; 
and not organic, that, is;, the or
gans of: speech, are: intact, hut do 
not act. properly,” says Dean 
Immel. In an automobile engine 
the many moving parts must; 
always be in an exact position 
with relation to one another- when; 
the spark comes to fire the cylind
er. I f  the. spark comes too soon or 
too late we have an. engine per
forming jerkily and haltingly. 
Stuttering may be compared with 
this behaviour, according to Dean 
Immel. Every sound uttered in
volves an adjustment of lips; 
tongue and throat muscles which 
must be correct before the air can 
be allowed to pass up through the 
throat and mouth; if some of. the 
muscles are out o f time with the. 
rest, or air is expelled too soon, 
more or less, stammering ensues.

In the living subject it is im
possible to, observe the workings 
of the interior muscles of mouth 
and throat used in producing 
sounds. The Immel apparatus 
attempts to study the external 
manifestations of this inner move
ment by means o f tambours which 
attach to1 the lips, over the: “Adam’s 
apple/-’ and below the tongue. Each 
movement changes: the air pressure 
in the: tubes- running from the skin 
to a. small drum head arrangement, 
to. which is attached a  delicate pen 
which makes a record on a roll of 
smoked paper.

So far Dean Immel has register
ed the speech of normal persons 
only, but even here he finds, gr£at 
variations. N ot only -do* different 
persons: manipulate their muscles 
differently to make the salne 
sound, but they may even use 
different muscles. Variations in 
manipulation as great as 100 per 
cent in some sounds are possible, 
with the result still being under
standable. Every ; record varies 
slightly from every other, and if 
analysis -were carried out to the 
furthest degree it would indicate; 
that probably never in the history 
of man has the same sound been 
uttered twice exactly alike. The 
ear, however, is mot critical, and if 
the sound is easily understandable 
it is regarded as normal.

Most surprising Is the discovery 
that while, the mouth is actually 
uttering one sound, other mufecles 
o f the throat and mouth are gett
ing ready to form the next soimd, 
so that, speech is a cbntinous, inter
locking physical and mental !pro- 
cess. In uttering. the; sound ”k? for 
instance, the: preparatory adjust
ments are: going on during 51 per
cent o f the time that the prec" "  
-vowel is being sounded.,

Although the timing > of 
speech muscles may have 
variation and still sound norrial to 
the ear, there are limits beyond 
which faulty co-operation of the 
muscles results in unintelligible 
sounds, or one muscle: or set of 
muscles may inhibit the- action of 
another with the result tint no 
sound at. all is. uttered, a common 
occurence with stammerers. By 
study of thousands of formal: 
variations, Dean Immel hopes to 
set up pictures of normal muscle 
behaviour, and then by comparing 
the records of stammerers with 
these, to find what error in co
ordination is responsible fer var
ious degrees and. types of stutter
ing/ 1

J . .
Knowledge English 

Language, Required 
or Auto License;

ding
the

■vide

Think: It Over.
Stop, talking, about yourself for 

a while nnd.see if anyone else will 
bring np the subject.

| ------O-- ------
|i -Snores- and Saxes

AiJ enineiic psychologist says that
snorinj, is a saxophone type o f  
noise, j And' there are times when 
sqxoplpning- is a snoring type'of 
npi’se.-j-Kalamazoo Gazette.

, * l, ---------- 0----------
Hothouse fo r  Every Plant

• To Shelter) them from chill, anti; 
sp.^d their- deyelopinent/every plant 
‘•tjf.some English, truck: farms - is; be- 
ing pipyided. -with, -a-, hoth.ouse.vot'

Io ,^ ot,1fdrcingJjars..of#sblid‘is r a #  
or. j*pyiamid-sliaped;t: metal'^frames 

• into wjilchrppnes/’o f glass: are‘ set:? 
Tb®-: jlater.-type is flie most ,p.opu- 
lar-ibetause-tlie* pah es ’':cnn -‘hn~rer' 
P'.hced jf  shattered;- Eacli type-pror. 
yides: [the: necessary ventilation: 
.tlirougt-.a' hole in-the top. \ -

Motorists who cannot lead or 
write the English language suf
ficiently well -to. determiie the 
meaning of roadwarning and di
rection signs, cannot obtam auto 
driver’s licenses under tbs new 
193- law .' Records o f tie de
partment of state show thit since 
the- new law has been effective, 
7 Olicenses have been ref feed for 
one cause or another, six Df these 
have appealed land that, tiere are. 
200 applications now beife held 
for further investigation! before 
final rejection.;;' . jj
;i:. Five drivers in Detroit,iwho ap
pealed after being denied licenses 
on the ground, jthat they .ould not 
read or 'wroti?, were oiinfed by 
tfie license, appeal bbaM  consist
ing of Secretary of State Frank 
D,- Fitzgerald/'(iairrriah;§.-Lttorney 
General Paul'\v. Voorlees and 
Safety .Coiiimissioner Oscar Oland- 
;er,;>;tb.:;att& 3^ I'policg:
driyers:*_-ii'schq6l ^jfori;th^e,-?'ida.ysi; 
Thenithey^were v^ven. 3jjvdays^in, 
which;.to "acquire ;a suffiefent know!; 
ledge' of "English, to. read} any/road, 
sign1^instantly'«,*fj A.t-vt{e;- ;end ro'f 
the 30 day''period,’ th'ê  wili be1 
granted' licensesnf ihey-^ass an ex
amination to';,be given by the De- 
troit police department} v

(Continued from page 1) 
members of the sanitarium faculty- 
on diet and nutrition, sleep, exer
cise, biologic .living and various 
other live medical topics, instruc
tion on 'cookery, swimming les
sons, posture drills, classes in 
artistic, ■ gymnastic and folk danc
ing. . A.-/ .

I'iducational Addresses. The state 
.department of public instruction 
will supply lecturers on various' 
subjects of special interest to 

. t e a d h q y s ; ; . ' ' :  ̂’
Conferences. : Plans ;. are being 

made for conferences of school 
superintendents, school nurses and 
physicians, health directors, na
ture. hikers ' and possibly other 
groups.

Those who desire to devote some 
time to study may take courses in 
the excellent summer school con
ducted by Battle'Greek College, a 
six. week’s course is now : in ses
sion. A new course begins July 
27. ' .-■ : 1

Expenses. Room, $1 a day. Two 
in a room, So a week each.
. Meals. Per day, cafeteria, from 

•$1.00 utj. Apartments with kitch
enettes are available at low rates. 

--------- o---------
Alumni of Sixty 

Years Ago Form 
Emeritus Glub

Believe.lt pr;Not 'f, ,
' Mpdest Fishermen. 

is Found at Last:
James 'Garrenj: well knoymsrlocal 

sportsman, spent the week-.- end 
throwing terror into the hearts of 
the piscine denizens of; " ‘Christy 
Lake, and is generally reported to 
shave exceeded' all marks' as ■ 
both weight and length. * .

However, Mr. Garren, when in-, 
terviewed refused to impart defin
ite details, stating only:, “I-cannot. 
tell how long they' were. ~ .-If. I  . 
told you, the public would* • only 
discredit both my word and that 
of the paper: Tell them they
were of varying lengths and let 
them figger it out.”

'■:--------- O----^---,
Asa L. Smith

Passes Away at 
Home Last Night

Great Japanese 
Minister Feature 

A t Winona Lake

To the list of renowned speakers 
already announced for what is 
popularly known as the World’s 
Greatest Bible Conference, at 
Winona Lake, Indiana, the names 
Of several other notable, preachers 
and religious leaders have been 
added, the most prominent of 
which is that of Toyohiko Kagawa, 
of Japan, who will speak on Sun
day afternoon, August 16.
Toyohiko Kagawa is one of the 
most conspicuous figures in the 
religious world today. He is a pro
found scholar; a deep student and 
recognized authority on social, 
conditions in Japan. His hooks and 
general writings are gripping the 
world. “A  Million souls for Christ" 
is his Campaign Slogan. His visit; 
to America will be brief and it was 
only after four months negotiation 
that, Winona Lake Bible Confer1 
encc was .able to secure bis ser
vices for one huge meeting in the 
great “Billy Sunday” Tabernacle 
seating S000 people.

The dates of the Bible Confer
ence are Friday August 14 through 
Sunday August 23. Among the 
many others.who are to appear on 
the Program are the .following: 
Drs. G. Campbell Morgan (14-18); 
John Timothy Stone (21); Robert 
E. Speer (18-19); W. E, Bicderwolf 
(16) ; “Billy” Sunday (20); Lewis 
S. Mudge (23); FI, Scott McBride 
(15) ;: Charles R. ErUman (19-23); 
J. C : Massee (14-23); W. I., 
Carroll .(14-38); Clinton N. Howard 
(15-1.6); James M. Gray (21); F. 
D. Kershner (22); Paul- Rader 
(23); Wm. B. Hogg, 21-22, Homer 
Rodeheaver, 14-23, John H. Mc- 
Comb, 17,, Y. M.. Yonan, 19-21, 
Miss Grace Saxe, 17-23, Jacob 
Peltz, 14;- Max:. Reich, 14; Wm. 
Danner, 19; M. H. Lyon, 18; A. F. 
Banker, 14-23; Wm.. H. Hockman, 
21; Pat Withrow, 20; A. B. Machlin 
14; David Bronstein, 14; Otis G„ 
Dale, 15; H. P. Anker, 19; O. L. 
Swanson, lo ; and P. A. Penner; 19.

Saturday, the 15th, is “EIGH
TEENTH AMENDMENT DAY,” 
and Thursday, the 20th is “HOME 
COMING DAY.” Detailed Program; 
ready August 1. Preliminary Pro
gram ready now. Write ‘‘The Bible 
Conference.”  Winona Lake, Ind. 

------ — o— —

Timber Growth 
To Be Fostered By 

Rushton-Coates-Act

Of great; importance to forestry 
and conservation in the state is 
the Rushton-Coates Act, one of 
the final: bills enacted by the state 
legislature and signed by Governor 
Brucker, which, provides a special 
tax arrangement for timber growl
ers; according to W. F. Ramsdell, 
Pack Professor of Forest Land 
Management at the University of 
Michigan. '::

The new act adds' important 
amendments to the Commercial 
Forest Reserve Act of 1925. The 
ovvner of cut-over timber lands -is 
now encouraged to hold them for 
future, forest growth through the 
fixing of a low annual land :tax>of 
ten cents per acre.. . When, tim
ber products mature and. are. 'cut- 
an additional “yield” , or / ‘sever
ance” tax is paid,, amounting -to 
ten per cent o f  the. stumpage val
ue o f the products cut. , , . :

Mutual benefits to- grower, and 
state ensue from., this arrange
ment ■ jin, that. tire grower ) , of ./a, 
crop which .takes- years to mature.. 
is enabled to pay a large share 
of .bis taxes .when; he has ■ the mon
ey-to dciso while on the.other hand 
the landowner agrees to devote .the; 
favored lands to timber production 
.only,, -and ■ tO;*.per.mit.:'the--a)uhli,c^o:: 
‘enter themvTor.-ihtmting-land -fish-;- 
;ing: •-•tiln^principlettheimewEacter.eps

Game Department 
Issues Figures on 

Trout Fishermen
There, are more trout fisher

men in Oscoda. County in proport
ion to population than in any .other 
county of the state and the fewest 
numbex* are found, in Sanilac.. Three 
out of every ten residents of 
Oscoda County take out trout 
licenses.
■ The Fish Division of the Conser
vation Department -has issued 
figures showing relative import
ance of trout fishing in the various; 
comities o f  the state. Those .figures 
were, based’ on- a  total resident 
trout license sales for 1930: of 
87,680.
■s - The largest number o f licenses 
;yvere, sold in, Kent Goxmty Adhere 
agents reported S,248. Marquette 
County ' was. second, with 5,878 
licenses sold and Wayne was third 
with 4,109. Upper Peninsula resi
dents; purchased 26,718 .trout licen
ses last year, and lower peninsula' 
residents 60,962. , '

The figures show that the largr 
est percentage of trout licenses, 
based on the total population of 
the county, were purchased in 
counties in , which trout: fishing is 
best. Oscoda, Roscommpn and 
Crawford counties, for instance, 
have noted trout streams, and it 
was in these three counties that 
the largest proportion . of licenses 
were sold. In Oscoda county 303.5 
licenses were sold for every 1,000 
residents of the . county. In Ros
common it was 300.4 licenses for 
every 1,000 people and in Craw
ford County it was 290.2. While 
a few fisherman from other count
ies might have .purchased licenses 
iii these counties, it is not believed 
that the number is high enough 
to make any appreciable difference 
in.the figures..

St. Clair, Monroe and Sanilac 
Counties trailed at the end of the, 
list with one license to every 1,000 
people in St. Glair,, eight tenths of 
one license in Monroe and five 
tenths of one license in Sanilac, 
where but 14 licenses were disposed 
of during the year. 1

New Mich. Bldg.
> & Loan Transfers . 

to New Quarters
Evidence of the steady growth 

o f the building and loan -move
ment in Michigan is. seen in the 
expansion of the quarters in which 
the associations: are: operating. 
The movement started as’ a “ back 
parlor” business with the founding 
of the Provident Loan and Sav
ings association in ’ Philadelphia 
100 years ago, but in Michigan it 
has far outgrown this stage, par
ticularly in the last few years. '
: The association which most re
cently . gave tills proof of its 
growth is the New Michigan at 
Jackson, one of the largest in the 
state. This organization moved 
into a building formerly occupied 
by a bank and, held, its formal op
ening. It had previously- occu
pied the entire second story of 
another downtown building.

.The New Michigan is directed 
by Irving J. Rich, one of the 'old
est men in the business and known 
nationally. Miss Mabel 'R ich .is 
secretary and actively manages 
■the organization.' The office -staff 
is made' np entirely of women. .

Other associations which have 
expanded’ their- quarters during the, 
last few years-are-the-Peoples at 
Saginaw, Musltegon at Muskegon,
,Mutual? Home, _ ate Grand. Rapids, 
Peoples’ at Monroe, Adrian , at Ad
rian,. LansmgfUt Lapsing;:. Go-oper-1 
ative at :Dowagiac, Mqtuql at. Bay 
City-, ahdvThree' Rivers.;at Three;

o f  ;the'. Peoples:

Potato Growers 
Get Profit

From Sprays

Riyers.'1
•jeci. .has.been'lthat 
htYsk^naw; 'which-erected, larSst® 

sr- o;s£br^hu31djhgsi|C

b u  - l o - '  e n c o u i a g p - *  n o m e  - at. > ir ra n a j
timber: lands;-'lI^effB^oolij_of *FO):-?,tly!se listed ; in -Muske 
estryi and Conservatidn-nnjihejiljnir andvLansingf* : :
.versity acted;ln- ayteclmiqafla'dyis.-;
A-n r r: :v .n  n  n  ̂ 4̂,1 r k A n  . t n n  -vi ATT. ’ O a F . - i n  i

cli.'have
heJ'Mf|i
dsYand

.-Monroe

ory: ;capacity-on the new’ act,, in; Patrick^Henry, 'Oklahoma: ranch- 
co-operation with the Department, man; met, courtedi’and won, Daisy:

The proper spraying or dusting; 
of potatoes to combat insects and 
diseases will increase the yields of 
U. S. No. 1 tubers enough: to pay 
a good profit on the cost of time 
and materials used in protecting" 
'.the crop, according to the farm 
crops department, o f Michigan: 
State College.

The basic spray used In Mich-: 
igan potato fields is Bordeaux 
mixture which is made by1 combin
ing copper: sulphate, lime, and 
water. Either stone- lime or chemi
cal hydrated lime can be used. The 
lime commonly sold as agricultural 
hydrated lime is unsatisfactory for 
-use: in the spray.

Four pounds of stone, lime or six 
pounds of hydrated lime; four- 
pounds of copper sulphate; and 50 
gallons of watter are used to make 
the spray.. Three to four pounds' of 
calcium arsenate or five to’ six- 
pounds of arsenate of lead are add
ed to 100 gallons of the Bordeaux 
.mixture which is used for the first 
two .- or. three spray applications.
, The Bordeaux mixture will com- 
trol flea beetles, leaf hoppers, and- 
early ., and late Wight. The arsen- 
icals lull any chewing insects, such 
as common .potato bugs, which 
may be working on the vines.
■ The first spray should be applied 

when the vines are from four to 
six ;; inches high ■ and subsequent, 
applications should be made as 
frequently as. insects attacks and 
weather '.conditions 1 require. Five 
applications /  made from 10' to;. 14 
days apart, are usuall}* needed. The 
certified seed potato growers nor
mally spray a t ' least 'seven times.
■. Yield, tests made at the College 
indicate that an incr.ease of 40 
bushels of No; 1 potatoes per acre 
is. the average profit secured from 
the use of sprays. There is an add
ed yield of potatoes secured even: 
when- insects and plant : diseases 
are not prevalent. The' Bordeaux 
protects the vines in periods,of hot- 
dry weather. .

Farmers who grow only a few 
acres ‘can secure adequate spray
ing equipment toy cooperating with, 
neighbors in the purchase of spray-; 
,ers. A power sprayer which applies- 
the spray so that it strikes both: 
sides o f the potato, leaves is requir
ed. Either traction or motor driven 
sprayers . are satisfactory.

Dusts instead of sprays also give: 
satisfactory control of insects, and 
diseases, but the College- experi
ments indicate that the increase, in 
yield is.not as great with the dusts 
as with, the sprays. The grower 
with only .a few acres can secure 
hand dusters that do good • work 
and less time is needed .to apply the 
dusts: ’
• The dusts can be purchased 
ready ‘ mixed or the grower can 
buy rnonohydrated - copper and 
hydrated lime and inix!them- !in.V.the- 
proportion of two pounds of copper 
to eight pounds of hydrated lime, 
p'rom ' one to one and one-half 
pounds of calcium arsenate should 
be added to each 10 • pounds of the 
copperriime mixture. The arsenate 
can be left out of- tha later appli
cations. An acre o f potatoes will 
require 25. pounds of dust for each 
application. ’ .

The dusts should be applied 
while the vines are- covered with 
-dew and while there is-, little wind. 
Early -morning is usually -the best 
time,for dusting. .

Extension b’ulletion No.. -49,. 
published toy Michigan State Col
lege, gives- complete directions for 
mixing,sprays and will,toe: sent to. 
any one leque'stmg it  from ' the 
Bulletin Clerk, *East Lansmg 
- • --------
i Miss Thelmar/Eliiott of, Balti
more is acclaimed-: -for ’breaking; 
-thehltifude record an Maryland/hy, 
-soaring to 16,-800‘:feet.' , ; , ,
’ . 1 - '  -------—o----------

oseph.Kasser,i-a! ;hair -dres’̂ er-mf:;

One of the- most interesting de
velopments of the annual return 
of old graduates to the. University 
of Michigan at Commencement, 
was the organization among' the 
older alumni of the Emeritus 
Club,' composed oj! members of 
classes which, matriculated* in the 
University 60 years or more ago.

Seeking a means to hind to
gether- the older graduates and to 
furnish them with a rallying point, 
the Emeritus Club grew out of the 
reunion of alumni who attended 
the University during the time of 
^President Haven and the early 
years of President Angell’s admin
istration. The plan was first ad
vanced by Luther Conant, ’62-64, 
of Gak Park, 111., and -quickly 
gained favor among -the old -grad
uates. Because o f  varying grad
uation dates due to the differing 
lengths of courses it -was decided 
to make the -entrance date the -has* 
,is for , elgibility.. ■’ All emeritus 
professors of the University“ are 
members of the club, whether 
alumni of the University or not.

During reunion times the Emer
itus Club plans to furnish a con
genial rallying piace for all old 
-graduates, and will make a special 
effort to include in its activities 
all of the older alumni whose 
classes are not holding regular "re- 
-unions. "Service^fo- the*shub=insF 
•ill or very old alumni, through 
correspondence; administration of 
bequests or .other group matters, 
is also planned. . .' .

Reunions of the Emeritus Club 
will be held annually. A t the first 
meeting Professor Emeritus True- 
blood was elected president, and 
•Levi D. Wines secretary, while 
Professor J. Raleigh Nelson acted 
as host on the part of the Uni
versity. ; -

----*----O-------—
The Army Worm  

Has, Been Found in 
Michigan County

The last insect to declare war 
against Michigan .farmers in 1931 
has begun its invasion in Ingham 
county and, according - to". the 
entomology department at Mich
igan State College, .this cut-worm, 
commonly called the army worm, 
is capable of seriously injuring 
crops' if immediate measures are 
not taken to prevent its spread.

The army worm last appeared 
in the state 10 years ago and, -at 
that time,, damaged oat and corn 
fields. The College entomologists 
say that the worm is undoubtedly 
present in different sections of 
Michigan and farmers are advised 
•to- immediately examine their oat 
fields to find out it' the worms are 
working in the low; spots, 
i The examination should be made 
at night as--the worms do their 
feeding at that time. If the worms 
are found, the farmer should pre
pare to confine their damage, to 
the small areas where they- are 
at work. ' / t ....

phe worms can, , he prevented 
from migrating 'by'plowing three 
parallel furfow s: . 10 to 12. feet 
apart to inclose the area where 
they - are;1 working. The soil from 
the furrow should he turned in
ward. The-, furrow -should be clean, 
with a perpendicular side to pre
vent the1 worms from- climbing out.
. ; -As the worms collect in the .fur
rows, another' furrow can toe 
turned to bury the worms- and. to 
provide a new barrier. I f the soil 
is muck or sand; so the sides o f the 
furrows crumble the worms can be 
killed as" they collect by dragging 
a pole ..through, the furrows.

■ •------------ -O'--- :---------
A  sign on the outskirts of Jump, 

Eng., reads: “To Jump—A Mile.” ' 
------ ---- ------ -----

Joseph. Raymond of Salt Lake 
City has won the title o f champion 
marble player .of the state of Utah.:

,  . O----------- r- i
Y.-indal Was' (Im)-Patient

: Rembrandt's't Jamovs - painting,
. . s i T f i e . . A i i A i n s t e r - ' 
" dam lias been slashed .by a vandal, 
•-The piotuye, jSbowt;' a,. surgeon at 

'vork, and/memories of'an opera
tion probably made tlie vandal cut 

’ UP- 4 - , ,

office‘:hskiiig- why, ̂ hahies/^. wpre
of Conservation and other .inter-(Frame on,a bus trip to-California, ‘ delivered/ by- the stork ‘instead’ of. 
ested agencies. - ; - ;.-1 where-they wereonarried./; - ;  . ./‘ heingjsentehy/parcel pdst, -

 ̂ ,(Fashion- Salons) for Tots

. /be - (features:^;of-/-}eadingi'^..Lpndon

^stallediajirierrg-go-fouhcl ;i n'the, qeh- 
;fei’i-anc^the?-liglits^are-:in.the.fdrm’ 
-of ,.obsecrationballoons- - complete. 
- with),baskets 'andirdbes;-, * '■*! >-'-J “ .

Asa L. Smith, :56, died- at his 
home in tliis city at 7 p. m. yester
day, after an illness o f, ..several 
months, the result of grave injur
ies which be received in a,cixcular 
saw accident last winter. ,TMo is 
survived by his wife, Mrs.--Marie 
Smith and by five children-. Be
fore the accident, he had been em
ployed at the Clark Equipment 
Company fpr three years.*'- 

‘The funeral will be heig_Friday; 
ate 3: p. m:,.from the home,- with.. 
Rev; H. W. Staver in charge and 
burial will be made in̂  the Galien 
cemetery. * “7 ,

Encampment to 
Hold Fish.Party 

at Christie'Lake
Messrs R. F. Hickok, Roy*Pierce, 

Warren Willard and Charles Ellis 
are scheduled to leave -early to
morrow morning as the advance 
guard -of the annual .Encampment 
fishing party, which wiR'-be held 
at Christie Lake this yean The 
Encampment has alreadypngaged 
a cottage .and boating accommoda
tions. "

Railroads Reduce/ V ] 
Number of Fi/ces . 

on Right-ofrWay
’ Regular safety inspections and 
close cooperation given b y  railway 
officials, which last year resulted 
in a .reduction in the number o f 
fires caused by railroads/-in con
tinuing through this season with • 
the exception that the percentage 
of railroad fires will be still further 
.decreased.,
“3:5s "few years ago the railroads 
were -one o f the chief, causes of - 
forest fires. Sparks from the loco
motives, hot cinders falling down 
the- rights, o f way, and burning . 
tobacco thrown from the smoker . 
ears started hundreds of- fires 
annually. "Railroad fires'”  were 
considered inevitable. "Z 
. To-day rigid ■ regulations govern 
train, equipment. Spark arrestors 
are compulsory accessories? Fans 
to; catch falling cinders arejieces- 
sary. Smoke? car windows! must 
be equipped witii screens. The For- ' > 
est Fire Division of the OOnser- 
yation Department employ?^ reg- ; 
ular inspectors who make period- 
ical inspection of all: required 
equipment. Last year a thousand 
locomotives were inspected and 
checked. ,/3 '
/  The prevention of fires along the . 
railroad right-of-way requires that -: . 
they he kept clean and freB from 
all rubbish, old ties, timber”  brush . 
and other inflammable material:
.It is the practice of the railroad 
companies to make a thorough, 
cleaning of the right-of-way each 
spring as soon as the. weather 
conditions permit. All burning as- ; 
done under the burning permit law. i 
The cooperation given the Depart-: 
ment toy section - crews -of the. 
various railroads in their burning . - 
has reduced the fire loss from 
this source.

-— — o--------- -
Police Dog "

Orders Own Dinner 
By Telephone

It would seem, hut natural that 
a police dog should know-how to 
summon aid, and Pal, a /Puppy, 
who resides in the: tailor -and shoe- 
shop at Chicago’s House *df Cor-/ 
rection, - certainly knew What to 
do in an emergency.

On Sundays the dog is left aloy 
hut-someone? usually brings -his. 
food to him about one o’clock in ' 
the afternoon. As lorig_as Pal 
was fed,. this -arrangement -was en
tirely satisfactory 'to him, but 
there came a day when the food ' 
was not forthcoming. Growing t, 
hungrier and hungrier, ■ he- prow- r 
led about the place until he-knock- .. 
ed the receiver o ff the telephone 
on his master’s desk ancGbarked 
loudly. • * -  -

The operator at the --private *., 
branch exchange .tefephonffswiteb.-*;s| 
board heard the barking”  and it * 
was not -long^Tmtil. Pal-was enjoy- ; 
ing-his. plate of; “eats."” Z-6 

—— f - o ----------Z
P r o m o t i o n s M a d e r

in. U n iv .J  E a c u l t

•Promotions: onithe/'Uriiversity'df^ I 
Michigan faculty, effectiye/fdr the;t 1 
year 1931-1932; number -4 2 Z a e c o r 1  
ing to.-recent^announeementei-', Ad-j{^| 
vancement frdm..instructorT-to'’.aS--' ’ ) 
sistantZprofe'ssbr)'; was')|grantpd:*|,£o>: :f1 

ft9,?; jipni^a^si^an||)f^)rgfSqdr®§‘/’ 
-rofessof/tof9j?ahd^frp^iB«associate?

associate:professor/ to fultaprofesi.
,s? r t0 ?A*X t Q—~—^ -
vv'A-'-telep^pne^ilii^iib^^e^vqpen^

,Fihlau'd.’
£

:  ’ .-V
*1 .

t  ' 4"  ̂ r '■>  ̂*</  ̂■J-'T ' '***" T /.CL-
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Social, X)rganization Activities
R. X . Club 
Meets Tonight

Jgt^The; Royal Neighbor Club; meets 
r'^touight at the home of Mrs. Eura 

I<’lorey, with Mrs. Florence Wood
men and Mrs. Henry Smith as mem- 
-bers of the committee in charge,
*  *i *  *
Convenience Club 

_At Orchard Hills 
!? Mrs, G. C, Vanderberg enter
tained the Convenience Club at the 
Orchard. Hills Country Club Mon
day evening. Bridge was; played, 
honors for high score going to; Mrs 
W . G. McCracken.

FREE
Tube of 

Colgate’s 
Tooth Paste

With a. purchase of—  
Palmolive Shampoo 
Colgate’s After Shave 
Colgate’s Shaving Cream 
Vaseline Hair Tonic 
Colgate’s Brillantine 
Palmolive Shave Lotion 
Palmolive Shaving- cream 

or
Cashmere Bouquet Soap

W. N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store

iRebclvhh Lodge 
To Meet Friday

The Rebekah lodge will meet on 
Friday evening of this; week at the 
Odd Fellow hall.

s  » *
St. Anthony Ladies 
Hold Animal Cot Luck

The annual pot luck dinner of 
the St. Anthony’s  Catholic church 
ladies was held: Wednesday of the 
present week at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Last Irvin.,

*  it *Legion-Au.vi ha ry 
Rot Luck Tonight.

The American Legion and the 
Auxiliary will hold a pot luck din
ner at 6:30 p. m. this evening at 
the Legion hill.
„  . „  * *  *Primrose Camp
Plans Pot Luck

Primrose Camp, Royal Neigh
bors, held their regular meeting in 
the Woodman hall Friday evening, 
plans for a pot luck supper at 
Kathryn Park on the evening of 
Tuesday, July 21, being made at 
the business session. Bunco was 
played, the committee in charge 
being Mrs. Ada Schwartz and 
Mrs, Henry Smith. Prizes were 
won by Mrs, John Ochemyder, 
Mrs. Tenny Bunker and Mrs. Les
ter Mitchell. The committee for 
the next meeting is Mrs. C. E. 
Lentz and Mrs. Katherine Neff.*; *  *
Friendship Glass 
Slot Friday

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church met Friday at 
the church parlors. Owing to the 
absence of the president, Mrs. 
Thomas Evans, the meeting was 
presided over by T. E. VanEvery, 
Mrs. W. C. Boettcher and Miss 
Vada Hopkins presented readings 
that were much enjoyed. A  duet 
was sung by Mrs. Leslie Huff and 
Ralph Wheat. The committee in. 
charge was Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hartline. Mr. and. Mrs. Ned: Shaf
er and M:rs. Frank Imhoff.

-I

Lowest Silk Prices 
at Wyman’sl'Now!

Our Silk Buyer returned just last week from Mar
ket with the greatest values in Silks this genera
tion lias seem They are this year’s patterns at 
less than the cost of production. Buy your silk 
needs now at these prices, below present and fu
ture market levels.

Printed Silk Crepe
$1.98 Value

79c yd.

As
I
I

These are more of those printed silk crepes that 
sold, this spring for $1.98, Dark ground prints.

: New summer designs. New low price— 79c yd.

. Six Smart Silks yd.
In this group are— $1.98 Vel O Ruff, $‘3.50 Print
ed French Si Si; $1.98 Khadi Shantung; $3.95 
Mallinson’s Printed Khaki K ool; $1.98 Darbrook 
Printed Crepes. $1.19 yd.

4 other Silk Values
33; in., Beverly Prints, fast color, 69c value, 39c. 
Caliente Shantung, fast color, 33 in. H as been $1, 

79c.
* Fast color striped: Baroda Crepe, 33 in. $1.98 val

ue, $1.19.
Short lengths of Spring and summer silk crepes. 

Special $1 yd.

Lowest prices in years makes shopping good at 
W ym an’s now.
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Entertains Today 
at Bridge-Luncheon ;

Mrs, J. C. Fulks is entertaining 
at a bridge-luncheon at her home 
at 103 East Dewey Avenue today. »  #
Conrad Reunion to 
Be Held Sunday

The reunion of the Conrad fam
ily will be held Sunday, July 19, 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs.. Bert 
Mitchell. * * *
S. F. A. To Meet 
Friday Afternoon

The S, F, A. will meet at 2 p. m. 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Burbank on Days Avenue.
Shift Family * * *
Reunion Sunday

The Swift family reunion will be 
held at Weist’ resort at Indian lake 
on Sunday; July 19.

«  # *
To Entertain 
Catholic Daughters

Miss Mary Irvin will entertain 
the Catholic Daughters of Niles 
at her home at 322 Cecil Avenue 
this evening. «  * *
Mrs. Viele Hostess 
To Birthday Club

The Birthday Club were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Jess 
Viele Wednesday evening, honor
ing the natal anniversary of Mrs. 
Sig Desenberg.

* * *
Entertains at.
Dinner-Bridge

Mrs. W. G. McCracken entertain
ed her bridge club at her home on 
Tuesday evening. Dinner wras 
served at 6:30- p. m,, followed by 
an evening of bridge. Honors were 
won by Mrs. H. M. Graham and 
Mrs. G. C. Vanderberg.

* * *
Orchard Hills 
Dinner-Bridge

The ladies of the Orchard Hills 
Country Club are holding a co-op
erative dinner-bridge at the Coun
try Club House today. The com
mittee; in charge is composed of: 
Mrs. Paul Thayer, chairman, Mrs. 
L. H. Hamilton, Mrs, A, W. Hud
son, Mrs, Ralph. King, Mrs. J. P. 
Troost, all: of Niles; Mrs. Sig Deŝ  
enberg and. Mrs, R. H. Snowden of 
Buchanan.

*■ * <f
Three Oaks D- A. IL 
At C. Watson Home

The Rebecca Dewey chapter, D. 
A. R. of Three Oaks met Friday 
;at the home of Mrs. Cress Watson, 
504 Days Avenue, for pot luck din
ner and afternoon session. Ten 
members were present in addition 
to the hostess. Talks were made 
by Mrs. Martha Wilson of Brad- 
enton, Fla., and by Mesdames Em
ma Thayer, Jennie Davis and D. 
W. Helkie o f Three Oaks.

F. D. I. Club Feted at 
Pottawatomie Island

The F. D. I. Club were enter
tained Thursday afternoon and 
evening by Mesdames Frank King 
and Alfred Flenar on Pottawato
mie Island. The members were 
joined in the evening by their hus
bands; and a pot luck Supper was 
enjoyed, followed by bunco and 
pinochle. Prizes at bunco were 
won by Mrs. Frank King, Mrs. 
Florence Wooden and Miss Mary 
Peck. Bunco prizes were won 
by Mrs. George Burrus, Mrs. Ma
bel Bromley, Mrs. Nina Post, Jesse 
Leggett, Boyd Marrs, Lane Dalen- 
berg. * # *
Rebekah Lodge 
Installs Heads

The Rebekah Lodge held a semi
annual installation o f officers at 
their meeting on the evening Of 
Friday, July 3. District Deputy 
President Nell Slater was install
ing officer, assisted by Deputy 
Grand Marshal Agnes Reinke. The 
officers, both elective and appoint
ive, who took office were: Noble 
Grand, Mable Bromley; Vice Grand 
Bertha King; Warden, Mary Roti 
Roti; Chaplin,Ellen Blodgett; Right 
Supporter to Noble Grand, Arlie 
Lightfoot; Left Supporter to Noble 
Grand, Louise Hickok; Right 
Supporter to Vice Grand, Florence 
Wooden; Left Supporter to Vice 
Grand, Fannie Gray; Inside Guard
ian, Phyllis Dalrymple; Outside 
Guardian, Ellabelle Burrus. The 
retiringNoble Grand, who becomes 
the Past Noble Grand, is Mrs. Kate 
Gilbert.

After the lodge meeting, refresh
ments of ice cream and sandwiches 
were served, followed by bunco, in 
which honors were won by Mrs. H. 
Squires, Myra Hess, Bettie Smith, 
and Sylvia Ochemyder.

a  .§

A  S A V I N G S  account never sends 

out calls for margins on a falling  

market. . . . . . .

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

Edith Muling is 
Wedded.- Saturday 

to K. -Phillippi

Miss Edith Huling was married 
to Kenneth Phillippi Saturday, 
July II, at the First Methodist 
church in South Bend, Rev. 
Thomas Rice officiating. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, B. Huling, 507 South Por
tage Street. Mr. Phillippi is the 
son of Nora Phillippi of Buchanan 
and is; employed at the Clark 
Equipment Company.

Philip Heegar
Died Tuesday

ir rancis Hiller
Writes of Trip

Philip Heegar, 64, died Tuesday 
morning at the County Infirmary 
at Berrien Center, after a linger
ing illness and, the funeral service 
schedulad for 2:30 p. m. today, 
from the Child’s Funeral Chapel. 
Rev. H. W. Staver preached the 
funeral sermon.

The deceased was born in Rich
mond, Ind.,. on Dec, 13, 1S66, and 
came to Buchanan to live about 13 
years ago. He is survived by a 
widow, Mrs. Mary Heegar, 214 W. 
Fourth Street.

L O. O. F. Members 
Attend Funeral of 

William Hindman
William Hindman, former Niles 

and South Bend jeweler and a 
member of Buchanan Subordinate 
Lodge No. 169, I. O. O. F„ died 
at his home at 1017 East Indiana 
Avenue, South Bend Sunday’ morn
ing, and the funeral was held at 2 
p. m. on the following Tuesday, 
with a delegation from the local 
lodge in attendance.

The deceased was S3 years old 
and had served in the Civil War.

Creator Slogan
Visits at Home | 

of Sister Here
Mr. and Mrs. John Ham arrived 

yesterday from White Plains, N. 
y „  for a visit at the home of the 
former’s sister, Miss Mary Ham. 
Mr. Ham is known to fame as the 
creator of that internationally- 
known rally cry, “ Children Cry 
for Castoria.” He has been ad
vertising and publicity manager 
for that company for many years. 

--------- o----------

Moccasin Club
Begins Threshing 

Season Run Today
Wheat threshing is starting to

day at the James Reed farm, 
Where the Moccasin Threshing club 
outfit is beginning the current sea
son. The club threshed barley at 
the O. J. Kenton and Manuel Con
rad farms last week. They will 
now continue the run through the 
season.

Stretch Family
Have Birthdays 

Over and Done With
The family' of Mr. and Mrs. 

Claude Stretch, 30S Main Street, 
believe in having their birthdays 
all over with and out of the way 
at once. On Monday and Tues
day of this week, the three daugh
ters observed their birthdays, 
those o f Miss Lorna and Mrs. 
Madeline Stretch Carbon on July' 
13 aud that of Miss Dorothy on 
July 14.

Expect to Break 
World’s Altitude

The Heath Aircraft Corporation, 
Niles, may be joined by several 
other plane manufacturers and 
owners in the attempt to break 
the world's altitude record at the 
Niles Municipal Airport next Sat
urday afternoon. Invitations have 
been extended by Heath to a num
ber of manufacturers and pilots.

In addition to the altitude con
test, which will he the principal 
event of the day, there will be 
contests in spot landing, balloon 
bursting and parachute drops. It 
is expected that at least a score of 
visiting planes will take part in 
the events.

Ford White is the name given 
a baby found on a doorstep in 
Washington by two officers, Ford 
and White.

■---------o---------
Contrasts

Where there is  the greatest 
Sincerity, there is the greatest 
humility; and where tire least 
truth there is tliogrcatest pride. 
—A. Nicholson.

Stomach Acid
Ruins Many a 
Sweet Disposition
I f  excess acidity sours your food and causes suffering from gas, heartburn,, 

dizziness, coated-tongue, and bloat
ing, you are bound.to feel grouchy, 
run-down, nervous, and can’t sleep 
well. T want you to quit; suffering 
right now, so come In ana get what Xconsider the greatest medicine I  have, 
ever found. It's' only 6Qo and if  Jit 
'doesn’ t stop gas, pain, etc.,;in  a few, 
minutes and: soon make your stomach; 
feel like new, you get your money 
back. Just ask mo for; Dlotex. I t *
gu&K&ateodi! __

CORNER DRUG [STORE 
G. jVI._\Visner, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller have 
received 'word from their son, 
Francis, stating that lie had ar
rived in France, and was making 
arrangements to enter tire Univer
sity of Paris after a short prelim
inary period o f sightseeing, in the 
course of which he saw the, Co
lonial Exposition now In session 
near Paris. He made the trip 
Over on a small boat, on which 
lie had for companions, five other 
University' students, one from Har
vard, two from Yale, one from Le
high and one from another eastern 
university. They landed at Havre 
and made a short visit at Rouen, 
Where Joan Of Arc was burned, 
while en route to Paris.

E. W . Suit Gets 
In on the Early 

Potato Market
E. W. Suit, who farms the E. W. 

Clark farm on Moccasin Bluff, be
gan the harvest of two acres of 
fine Irish Cobbler potatoes Mon
day morning. He reports a good 
yield and fine quality. The po
tatoes were planted on April 4.

Dr. Glenn Backus 
Takes Charge of 

Wallace Hospital
Dr. Glenn R. Backus arrived in 

the past week to be associated 
with the Wallace hospital until 
further notice. Dr. Backus was 
graduated from the University of 
Michigan with the class of 1931 
and has been an interne in. tire 
Hurley hospital at Flint during thO 
past year.

Dr. Paul Wallace is leaving in 
company with his wife for New 
York City' Saturday and will be 
operated on the following Monday 
in the Flower hospital in that, 
city.

Fulton Street
Opened to River

Fulton Street was opened this 
week through to River Street for 
the first time by' Street Commis
sioner Ed Mitchell, who is grading 
and graveling the two and a half 
blocks which had never been offi
cially opened to the public pre
viously.

Daughter of Mrs. 
Harold Harper is 

Injured by Auto
Peggy Harper, little daughter of 

Mr. and Mi’s. Harold Harper of 
Niles was seriously' injured last 
week when struck by a car while 
she was about to cross the street. 
Monday afternoon Dr. Hopkins of 
Grand Rapids, a brain specialist, 
operated on her skull to relieve 
pressure caused by' fracture. She 
is reported as improving. Mrs. 
Harper is well known in Buchanan 
having taught elocutionist work 
here.

in
Auto Wreck Near 

Galien Last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Webber and little 

daughter, accompanied by a lady 
friend from Chicago, narrowly es
caped serious injury when the Cad
illac which Mr. Webber was driv
ing, turned over in the ditch near 
the Stoddard farm near Galien on 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Webber 
had attempted to pass another 
car at the time. The little girl 
was most seriously injured and Dr. 
Snowden was called to take sev
eral stitches in her knee.

Word has been received that 
Miss Ruth Comer, former owner of 
the LaRuthe Beauty' Shop, was 
now located in New Jersey.

--------- o---------
Ali Mehmed of Tunis, arrested 

for beheading his wife said she 
asked him to do it “as a favor.” 

--------- 6 ---------

C H U R C H

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Supt. Arthur Mann, during the ab
sence of E. H. Ormiston. In the 
Bethany class A. A. Worthington 
will review the second part of the 
book, “The Soul of an Indian.” 
You will find helpful classes for 
each age.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Sermon subject: “Some Newer In
terpretations of Christianity.” The 
special music will be a vocal solo 
by Kenneth Blake. You will find 
this hour of worship most helpful. 
Do not miss the opportunity.

Junior League at 5:30. Lewis 
Paul is the leader. This is quite 
a happy, helpful hour for these 
young people.

Senior League at 6:30. The dis
cussion on. "Slamming” proved to 
be most, interesting. These discus
sions are quite: popular with this 
group and many practical lessons 
are learned.

Evening service at 7:30. There 
will be special music. Sermon sub
ject, “Loye and Law.” This even
ing hour of song and fellowship 
makes a fitting close to a Sabbath 
well spent. Arthur Johnston will 
lead the congregational singing: 
You will like to sing under his 
leadership. Do your best to come. 
We will do our best to make it 
yyorth*your while."A 
. .Service at Oronoko promptly at

9 a. in. This, service is growing in 
interest and attendance. Folks: in 
this neighborhood are most wel
come.

The Sunday School picnic will 
be held this Thursday at Clear 
lake. Meet at the church at 3:30. 
There will be a pot luck supper at 
6:30. Bring your own plates and 
silverware and dishes to pass.

The 0-4-0 class will be guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller 
this Sunday. The class will leave 
at the Close of the morning ser
vice, promptly at noon for Bridg
man. Mr. and: Mrs. Miller were 
former members: of the class and 
th0 co-operative dinner will be 
held in their home.

---------- — o — — .

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Staver, Minister

Church School at 10 a. xn. Mrs. 
Glenn Smith, Supt. Our summer 
record of attendance has been 
most exceptional thus far. We ap
preciate this fact, Young married 
people are invited to join the priv
ileges of the class of which Mr. 
Ralph Kean is the interesting 
teacher. We urge our Presbyter- 
terian people, especially, to have 
a larger part in our Church School 
affairs.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. We 
aim to make this hour a period of 
real worship. An hour in God's 
house should be counted a high 
privilege. Why not avail yourself 
somewhere of the religious ser
vices provided for you. The ser
mon subject for this Sunday will 
be: “The Fact of God in the Facts 
of Life.”

—j------o----------
Evangelical Church 

W. F. Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sermon. Subject, “The 

Crucial Test.”
7 p. m. E. L. C. E. services.
8 p. m. Sermon. Subject, “The 

Three Looks.”
Prayer services on Thursday at 

S p. m.
A welcome to all our services is 

extended.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 ,a, m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m,
Subject, “Life.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 until 4 o’clock.

--------- o---------
Church of Christ 

Marie Wall, Minister
10 a. m. Bible School. Claude 

Small, superintendent.
11 a. m. Worship and preaching

services. Sermon subject, "The 
Pious Pen Knife.”

6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En
deavor. Virginia McCormick lead
er. Subject for discussion will be 
"What are Some Great Doctrines 
of Christianity?” 1. John 1:8-40 
4:15,16.

7:30 p.m . preaching. Sermon 
subject, “God or Mammon.”

Christian Science Churches 
“Life” is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon in al! Christian Scien
ce churches Sunday, July 19.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following taken from the Bible: 
“The Spirit of God hath made me, 
and the breath of the Almighty 
hath given me life.” (Job 32:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Let Us feel the divine energy of 
Spirit, bringing us into newness of

life ana recognizing no mortal nor 
material power as able to destroy. 
Let us rejoice tnat we are subject 
to the divine ‘powers that be’” , 
(p. 249.)

DON FO AR D ’S 
ORIENTALS  

9 j). m. to ? 
Except Mon. Tues. 

Dinners 
Refreshments 

Daily
Noon---:Midnight

CXCCHT SATU IOAY ihlOHT

3Z25T

BR ID G E PR IZ E S
A  novel line of gift and bridge prizes to select from

HOT LIPS
The new cigarette lighter

DRAPERIES
LADIES DRESSES 

LAMPS AND
FURNITURE

TIE LITTLE SHOP
1 1  1 E. Front St, Buchanan

Home Furniture Co, Values
Make Buying a Sailing

2 or 3 Piece Suites
Come in tomorrow to make your selection from 100 suites in all 
styles and coverings. Can he had in 3 or 3 pieces. Davenports as 
low as ________________________________________________________________

CROQUET SETS  
Regular field cro
quet sets for 4  
persons. Very  
special.

980
Use your account

L A W N  CHAIRS  
Price slashed for 
clearance! In 
striped duck.

$1.49
Charge to your 

account

3 or 4 Piece Bedroom Suites
Sixty-five of the finest three and four-piece bedroom suites 
fiesli from the market are now at your disposal at your 
oyn prices;: the suite shown above can be had iri any imm- < 
b<r of pieces; your choice of 3 pieces__________J L _______._

$39.50

Electric Fans 
Chicago electric, 
the famous make 
of real quality'! 
These are 8-inch.

$3.85
Omen An Account

ŝHOME FillllllE £0.
Phone 3-6495 326-28 SOUTH MICHIGAN STREET

WE D ELIV E R h N Yi& S TA N C ESouth BeriiT
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